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Tie Herald Prntiii Coipaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE)

Corner of Queen and Rich
mond Street»,

Auteripriea1 Ont TW.fa Admaa, *140

Advbitiiiiho at Modibat* Hath.

Contract* made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Adsertieemeata, on application.

Remittance» may be nude by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Regietered 
Letter.

All Correepondenoe ahould be 
addreaeed to
TV IffiH Priitiiy fwyui, Ctariottotow.

(alradar far Jely, 1888.
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HE man who pretends to sell Clothing nt L. E, 
Prowse’s prices gets left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 

at prices never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever 
have of buying good clothing cheap.

Men’s Suits from 3.50 np.
BOTS’ aad YOUTHS',

ALL PRICES.

Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROW8E,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1888.

Executors’ Notice.
THE ttoriermigiied, Executor» of the 

last Will and T'entament of OWEN 
CONNOLLY, late of Cliarlottetown. 

Merchant, deceased, liereby notify all 
parties indebted to the said Estate of 
the said Uweh Connolly to make imme
diate payment of tlieir respective debts 
to tliem at the premises on Queen S»met, 
in Charlottetown, formerly occupied by 
the said Owen Connolly ; and all per
son* having accounts or claims sitainst 
the said Owen Connolly, or hie Estate, 
are hereby notified to'present the same, 
duly attested, to the undersigned at the 
naid premises, on Queen Htreet, within 
Twelve Montiis from this date.

Dated at Charlottetown this Seventh 
day of January, 1888.
ANDREW A. MCDONALD,)
WILLIAM W. SULLIVAN, \ Executors 
FREDERICK PETERS, )

January 4,1888—tf «

The Thereeghbred 
Stallion

riydwdaU

SrLLIVAS à SeRBlLL,
ATTORHEYSATLAW,

Solicitors In Chsncery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, de,

OrV ICB8 — O'H.llonui'. Building 
Great Oeonr; Sweet, Charlottetown.

or Money tu uoea.
W. W. Solu.au, «C.ICUUA B. MAOiratu.

jar. 17. 1W4

GILLETTS
POWDERED

<§LYE

Brilliant Success 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
------AT------

James Paton t Co’s,
MABKKT SRl lHR

Sold b, *11

DR. KELLY,

HI i SURGEON,
Ottce: Upper <leeei Slreel,

Four door» above Apothecaries Hall. 
Charlottetown, March 28,1888—3m

KTotioe.

ALL pwiBBB Indebted to 
toe WEBALB Printing 

Oempnny are bereby regelred 
to pay toe Mmh ee Me# by
•• - -- « e» »»e |a.iiiwiss Tonnwim, view yw

New Suits.
Men’s Underclothing, 
Men’s Hats,
Trunks, very cheap. 
Valises, all prices.

Try Us Before Buying Elsewhere. 
JAMES PATON & CO.

Marlset Square.
Charlottetown, May 83, 1888.

HEPBURN CLYDE
CANADIAN HTVD BOOK No. 73*. Amerl- 
XV can Clydendale Stud Book. No. 19)1. will 
•tend for the mason In the following

Monday. May 7tb—He will leave the 
owner's ntahles for Montague Bridge, re
maining over night.

Tuesday, Sth—Will proceed to Cardigan 
Bridge, remaining over night.

Wednesday. Sth—By Ht. Peter's Road, at 
or near ("has. Hayden’s, for noon ; thence 
to HL Peter’s Bay. where be will remain till 
Friday morning (lltb).

Friday. 11th—By Fortune Bond to Web
ster’s Mills, remaining over night.

Saturday. 12th—By Fortune Road to Ding- 
well’s.

Monday, 14th—To Dundas.
Tuesday. ItAb—To Cardigan Bridge.
Wednesday, 16th—To Montague Bridge.
The above route will be continued every 

two weeks, health and weather permitting.
PKDIURKB—Hire, Glenlffer, Canadian 

Htud Book. No. 2u6 ; American, 1017; O B. 
A !.. 1447. Orand Hire, Clansman. Q. B. A 
!.. ISO. Dam of Hire by Johnny Cope, Ü. B. 
A 1 , 416. Dam, Dolly Hepburn, Canadian, 
S78 ; American, 12U8. 81 re of Dam. Glaneer, 
Canadian. 197; American. 91; U. B. A !.. 
1477. tïrand Hire, Annandale, Canadian, 
$13; American, ti. U. U. Hire, Londonn 
Tam, 127; American, 18; C&4 !.. 14itt U. 
ti. O. Hire, Urey Clyde, Canadian, 170; Am-

“ Hepburn <71 y de ” la 5 years of age, la a 
beautiful bright bay color. Is possessed of 

i «uperlor bone and action, plenty of style, 
good temper, and !« an excellent specimen 
of a Clydesdale Stallion B»*lng free from 
all hereditary blemishes, and sound, of ex
eel lent symmetry, and of pure-bred stock 
of great fame, he must certainly be well 
quallded to be a good i look-get 1er.

" Hepburn Clyde” was shown at Whitby, 
Out., In the Fall of IsM, and gained the 
first prise, competing against twelve colts 
In bis class, one of which carried oil the 
first prise at the Exhibition held at Mon
treal the same fall. He gained the first 
prise at the JVierboro. i un., Hhow In the 
spring of lies,, also the first prias at the 
Peter boro Spring Show, 16*7, and first prtxe 
at 'Jentral Exhibition, Peterboro, In the 
fall of I8K7. His Hire, Ulenltfor, was a great 
show horse, and won everything In tfie 
fall of In*), including "ret for age-1 qUUJqo. 
diploma for toe best draught stallion, and 
gold medal for the best stallion of any 
breed at Toronto Industrial. He was taken 
to the United Htate* In 1681. where he took 
a great many prizes, luclullng first and 
sweepstakes, at the Minnesota Htate Fair 
where he was sold lor$.i>«.

Tmkmh : $lv tor season, payable 1st De
cember. 18»*.

All ms re* served at I heir owner’s risk.

Til* LETT** OF Til* POP* “ Ilf PLUE- 
mis,” TV THE BISHOPS oP BRAZIL.

(Continued from last tceek.)
Unless this had been the case, that 

excellent defender of religion, Lac- 
tantius, could not have maintained 
it *o confidently, a* though a wit
ness of it. Shoultl any one say : Are 
there not amony you sonie poor, some 
rich, some staves, some who are nuis-1 
ters; is there no difference Itetween dif
ferent persons f (/ answer) There is 
none, nor is there any fdher cause why 
ice call each other by the name of bro
ther, than that we consider ourselves to 
be equals ; for when we measure all hu
man things, not by the body but by the 
spirit, although their corporal condi 
t(OH may be different from ours, yet in 
spirit they are not slaves to us, but we 
esteem and call them brethren, fellow- 
workers in religion.

The care of the church extended 
the protection of hlaves, and with

out interruption tended carefully to 
one object, that they should finally 
be restored to freedom, which would 
greatly conduce to their eternal wol- 
iare. That the event happily re
pond <xi to those efforts, the annul* 

of sacred antiquity afford abundant 
proof. Noble matrons, rendered il
lustrious by the praises of Jerome, 
lhemseive» afforded great aid in car
rying this matter into effect ; so that 

SalvianuH relates, in Christian fa
milies, oven though not very rich, 

often happened that the slavos 
were freed by a generous manumis
sion. But also St. Clement long be
fore praised that excellent work of 
charity by which some Christians 
became slaves, by an exchange of 
persons, because they could in no 
other way liberate those who were 

bondage. Wherefore, in addition 
the fact that the act of manumis

sion began to lake place in churches 
an act of piety, the church ordered 
to be proposed to the faithful when 

about to make their wills, as a work 
very pleasing to God and of great 
merit and value with Him ; there
fore those precepts of manumission 
to the heir were introduced with the 
words, for the love of God, for the 
welfare of or benefit of my soul. Nei
ther was anything grudged as the 
irice of captives, gifts dedicated to 
Jod wore sold, consecrated gold and 
silver incited down, the ornaments 
and gifts of the basilicas alienated, 

indeed was done moro than once 
by Ambrose, Augustine, Hilary, Eli- 

ius, Patrick, and other holy men. 
oroovor, the Roman pontiffs, who 

have always acted, as history truly 
elates, as the protectors of the weak 

and helpers of the oppressed, have 
done their best for slavey. St. Gre
gory himself set at liberty as many 

possible, and in the Roman coun
cil of DXCV11 desired those to re
ceive their freedom who wore anx
ious to enter the monastic stale. 
Hadrian 1. maintained that slaves 
could freely enter into matrimony 
even without their Rasters' reasonL 
It was clearly ordered by Alexander 

in the year MCLXVI1 to the

NAK L. McMILIlLa*n,* V. «.,

Frederick C. Howe & Brother,
BROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Canned Goods and Dried Fruits,

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOAMS on Mortgage lor periods not 
I'aaoeediaf 10 jeers without sinking 
find, md from 10 loM yuan with riak-

132 STATE
B08T0N,

STREET,
- MASS.

Advancaa m
May 2. 1888—3m

iatto borrower Is privileged to pay off 
Ue loan ie whole or in put at nay

Oirenlue giving detailed information 
sea he obtained on applieetion at the 
oSeee of Mweru. SaÏÏiraa A MoNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. 8ÜLUTAM, 
Agent for Ito Company. 

Jen. SMW*_________ ________

Pnit ni CoiMmrf.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
leee. summer arranokment. ism
On and a/Ur Friday, June let, 1888, Train» will run 

a» follow».'—

MAGAZINES.
Music ail PirMicals

Olf ALL KININS,

BOUND IN THE BEST STYLE,
AT PRICKS TO SUIT TUB HARD 

TIMK8.
Everybody ie satisfied with the work 

>ne by

JAMES D. TAYLOR,

TRAINS FOR THE WEST. TRAIN* FRO* THE WEST.

B. BALDBB8TON hae a fall «apply 
of the pnreet end heel

OOMIWmOVSXT,

day. Onetomere oas 'rely on *thZ 
Oandiee being treeh tad pun.

We want every country dealer to eell 
un ne and an if heeennot enee money 
by getting hie Confectionery from ee.

Beet OBOOMU1S at Low Prieee.
Colgate’s Sonp* * Perfumer]

B. BALDXB8TOM. 
Oheriuttetowe, defy 27, 1887.
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Are plriMnnt to takn. Contain their erw» 
Purgative. Ie » safe, pare, end atfactumi 

in Ciaidienor A delta

North aide Queen 
Joel’s Boot a

Square, over R. K. 
and Shoe Store.

March 21, 1888—ly

Executors’ Notice.
'HE undersigned Executor* of the 

l lest Will and Testament of Michael 
Sharkey, of Lot 58, Farmer, hereby 
notify all persona indebted to the eaid 
Estate of the eaid Miehael Sharkey, to 
make immediate payment of their re
spective debts to them at the ofioe of 
David Lewie, at Cardigan Bridge, and 
all persons having eooonnte or elaii 
against the said Michael Sharkey 
hie Estate are hereby notified to present 

same, duly attested, to |he under 
signed at the said oSee within Twelve 
Months from date.

Dated at Cardigan Bridge this First 
day of May, 1888.

JOHN SHARKEY,# -__
DAVID LEWIS, $ ■“*

May fipIMfi-te

Against SlATiry. slavery having been nearly blotted
out from among Chriittiao nations, 
states were anxious ti* stand firmly 
in evangelical liberty, and also to in
crease their emprie, this Apostolic 
see took the greatest care that evil 
germs of such depravity should no
where revive. She therefore directed 
her provident vigilance to the newly 
discovered regions of Africa, Asia 
and America ; for a report had 
reached her that the leaders of those 
expeditions, Christians though they 
were, were Wickedly making use of 
their arms and ingenuity for estab
lishing and imposing slavery on 
lb wo innocent nations. Indeed, 
ninco the crude nature of the soil, 
which they had to overcome, nor 
less the wealth of metals which had 
to be extracted by digging, required 
very hard work, unjust and inhuman 
plans were entered into. For a cer
tain traffic was begun, slavos being 
transported lor that purpose from 
Ethiopia, which, at that time, under 
the name of La trotta dei Negri, too 
much occupied those colonies. An 
oppression of the indigenous inhabi
tants (who are universally called 
Indian*) much the same as slavery, 
fullowed with a like maltreatment. 
When Pius XL hud become assured 
of these matters, without delay, on 
the 7th of October, in the year 
MOOOCLXil., he gave a letter to 
the bishop of the place, in which he 
reproved and condemned such wick
edness. Some time afterwards Leo 
X. lent, as far us ho could, his good 
offices and authority to the kings of 
Portugal and Spain, who took care 
U> radically extirpate that license 
opposed alike to religion, humanity 
and justice. Nevertheless, that evil 
having grown strong remained there, 
its impure cause, tne unquenchable 
desire of gain, remaining. Then 
Paul III., anxious with a fatherly 
love as to the condition of the Indi
ans and of the Moorish slaves, came 
to this lust determination, that in 
o|hiii day, and, as it were, in the 
fight of all nations, he declared that 
they all had a just and natural right 
of a threefold character, namely, that 
each one of them was master of his 
own person, that they could live to
gether under their own laws, that 
they could acquire and hold pro- 
perty for themselves. Moro than 
this, having sent letters to the car
dinal-archbishop of Toledo, he pro
nounced an interdict of sacred rites 
against those who acted contrary to 
the aforesaid decree, reserving to the 
Roman pontiff the faculty of absol
ving them.

With the same forethought and 
constancy, other ]K>ntiffs at a later 
period, as Urban VIII., Benedict 
XIV., and Pius VII., proved strogg 
asserters of liberty for the Indians 
and Moors and those who wore even 
as yet not instructed in the Chris
tian faith. The last, moreover, at 
the council of the confederated pi in- 
ce* of Kr.rope, heid at Vienna, called 
their atttcntiou in common to this 
point, that traffic in negroes of 
which wo have si*olçen before, and 
which had now ceased in many 
places should bo thoroughly rooted 
out. Gregory XVI. also severely 
censured those nc/lectiug th* duties 
Os huuiwiuiy aim the laws, and re
stored the decrees and statutory pen
alties of the apostolic see and left no 
means untried that foreign nation* 
also, following the kindness of the 
Europeans, should cease from and 
abhor the disgrace and brutal ivy of 
slavery, hut it has turued out most 
fortunately for us that we have re
ceived the congratulations of the 
chief princes and rulers of public 
attain* for having obtained, thanks 
to our constant pleadings, some satis
faction for the long continued and 
mod just complaints of nature and 
religion.

We have, however, in Our mind, 
in a matter of the same kind, another 
care which gives us no light anxiety 
and presses upon Our solicitude. 
This shameful trading in mon has 
indeed ceased to take place by sea, 
but on land is carried on to too great 
an extent and too barbarously, and 
that especially in some parts of 
Africa. For it having been per
versely laid down by tho iiahom- 
medans that Kpthiopians and men 
of similar nations are very little 
su|>erior to brute beasts, it is easy 
to see and *h"ddo. at t|*o perfidy 
and cruelty of tafia. Buddonlv 
plunder, mBiting an attack' they 
invade the tribes of Elhiopiefia, fear- 
no such thing, they rush into their 
villages, houses and huts, they lay 

aste, destroy everything, they lead 
way from thence men, women and 

children easily captured and bound, 
so that they may drag them away 

force for their shameful traffic, 
hese hatefXtl expeditions are made 

into Egypt, Zanzibar, and partly 
also into tho Soudan as though so 
many stations ; men bound with 
chains are forced to take long 
[journeys, ill-supplied with food, 
under the frequent use of the lash ; 
those who are too weak to undergo 
this are killed, those who are strong 
enough go like a flock with a 
crowd of others to be sold and to be 
IMLssed over to a brutal and shame- 

purchaser. But whoever is 
thus sold and given up is exposed 
to what a miserable rendering 
asunder of wives, children and 
parents, and is driven by him into 
whose power he falls into a hard 
and indescribable slavery, nor can 
he refuse to conform to the religious 
rights of Mahomet. These things 
We have received not long since 
with the greatest bitterness of feel 
ing from some who have been eye 
witnesses, though tearful ones, of 
that kind of infamy and misery, 
with these moreover what has been 
related lately by the explorers in 
equatorial Africa entirely coincides. 
It is indped manifest by their testi
mony and word, that each year four 

ml red thousand Africans are 
uallv thus sold like cattle, about 

half of whom, wearied out by the 
roughness of the tracks, (all down 
and perish there ; so that, sad to re
late, those travelling through such 
places see the pathway strewn with 

remains of bones. Who wo 
not be moved by the thought 
such miseries? We, indeed, who 
bear the person of Christ, the loving 
liberator of all mankind, and who so 
rejoiced in the many and glorious

III.
Mourif*h king of Valencia that he 
should not make a slave of any Chris
tian, because ou unu was a slave by 
the law of nature, all men having 
been made free by God. Innocent 
III., in tho year MCXC, at the prayer 
of its founders, John do Matha and 
Felix of Valait», approved of and 
established the order of the raojt 
holy trinity fur redeeming Christians 
who had fallen into the power of tho 
Turks. At a later date, Iionorius 111 
and afterwards Gregory IX-, duly 
approved ot the order of Sl Mary of 
help, founded for a similar purpose,
-'hich Peter Nolasco had established 

od which included the severe rule 
that its religious should give them
selves up as slaves in tho place ot 
Christians taken captive by tyrants, 
if it should bo necessary to redeem
then*.

The Fame St. Gregory passed a de
cree which was a far greater support 
of liberty, that it was unlawful to 
sell slaves to the church, and ho fur
ther added an exhortation to the 
faithfql that as a punishment for 
their faults they should give their 
slaves to God and His saints as an 
act of expiation. There are also 
many other good deeds of the church 
in the same behalf. For she indeed 
was accustomed by severe penalties 
to defend slavos from the savage 
anger and cruel injuries of their mas
ters, to those upon whom the hand 
of violence had rested, she was accus
tomed to open her sacred temples as 
places of refuge, to receive the freed 
men into her good faith, and to re
strain those by censure who dared 
by evil inducement* to lead a free 
man back into slavery. In the same 
way she was still more favorable to 
the freedom of the slave* whom by 
any means she held as her own accor
ding to times and places ; when she 
laid down either that thoee should 
be released by the bishops from 
every bond of slavery who had 
shown themselves during a certain 
time of trial of praiseworthy honesty 
of life, or when she easily permitted 
tho bishops of their own will to de
clare those bélongiug to them free.
It must also be ascribed to the com
passion and virtue of the church, that 
somewhat of the pressure of civil law 
upon slave* was remitted, and, as far 

it was brought about, that the 
milder alleviations of Gregory the 
great having been incorported in the 
written law of nations became of 
force ; that however was done prin
cipally by the agency of Charle
magne. who included them in hi*
Capitulai ia, as Grattan us afterwards 
did in his decree. Finally, monu 
moots, laws, institution*, through a 
continuous series of ages, teach and 
splendidly demonstrate the great 
love of the church towards slaves, 
whose miserable condition she never 
left destitute of protection, and al
ways to the beat of her power allevi
ated. Therefore, sufficient praise or 
thanks can never be returned, since 
she has merited it by the prosperity 
of nations,./to the Catholic church, 
by the very great beneficence of the remains 
Christ our Redeemer, the banisher 
of slavery and causer of true liberty, 
fraternity and equality among 
Towards the sod of the fifteenth cen
tury, at which time the base slain of

good deeds of the Church to all who 
are afflicted, can scarce express how 
great is Our commiseration hr 
those unhappy nations, with what 
fulness of eharity Ws open Our 
arms to them, bow ardently We 
desire to be able to aflbrd I 
every alleviation and support, with 
the hope that, having cast off the 
slavery of superstition as well ee the 
slavery of mao, they may at length 
serve the one true Goa under the 
gentle yoke of Christ, partakers 
with us of the Divine inheritance. 
Would that all who hold high 
lions in empires or states, Mid who 
desire the rights of nations and of 
humanity to be held sacred, or who 
earnestly devote themselves to the 
interest* of the Catholic religion, 
would all, everywhere, acting on 
exhortations and wishes, strive 
together to repress, forbid, and put 
au end to that kind of traffic, than 
which nothing is more base and 
wicked. In the meantime, while by 
a inure strenuous application of in
genuity and labor new roads are 
being made, and new commercial 
enterprises undertaken in the lands 
of Africa, let apostolic men endeavor 
to find out how they can best secure 
the safety and liberty of slaves. 
They will obtain success ia this 
matter in tiu other way then if, 
Htiongiheued by Divine grace, they 
give themselves to spreading Our 
most holy failli and daily caring for 
it, whose distinguished fruit is that 
it wonderfully favors and develops 
the liberty with which Christ mod# «at 
free. We therefore fidv^se them to 
look as if intM u mirror of apoatolie * 
virtue, at the life and works of St 
Peter Cl aver, to whom we have 
lately added a crown of glory; let 
them look at him who for fully 
forty years gave himself up to 
minister with the greatest constancy 
in his labors, to a must miserable 
assembly of Moorish slave*; truly 
he ought to be called the apostle of 
fho-e whose constant servant he pro
tested himself and gave himnelf up 
to bo. If they endeavor U> take to 
themselves and reflect the charity 
and patience of such a man, they 
will shine indeed as worthy minis
ters of salvation, author* of consola
tion, mensongers of peace, who, by 
God’s help, may turn solitude, dé
solât iou, and fierceness into the 
joyful fertility of religion apd civili
zation.

And now, V onerable Brethren, 
Our thought* and letters desire to 
turn to you that We may again an
nounce to you and again share with 
you the exceeding joy which We 
feel on account of the determiuqtkta* 
which have lieçin publicly entered 
iftlo in tbat empire with regard to 
slavery. If indeed it seemed to Us 
a good, happy, and propitious event, 
that it was provided and i— 
upon bv ho? that whoever were 
still in the condition of slaves ought 
to bo admitted to the statga and 
rights of free men, so also it con
firms and increases Our hope of 
future act* which will be the cause 
°f joy, both in civil and religious 
matters. Thus ;he u»iae of the 
Empirp of Brazil will bo held in 
honor and praise among the most 
civilized nations, and the name of 
its august Emperor will likewise be 
esteemed, whoso excellent speech 
on record, that be desired nothing 
more ardently thaa that every 
vestige oi slavery should be speedily 
obliterated from his territories. But 
truly, until those precepts of the law 
ate carrried into effect, earnestly 
endeavor, We beseech you^ ^ «U 
moans, to press cm» ç» much a* pos
sible thé accomplish ment of this 
fittair, which no light difficulties 
hinder. Through your means let it 
be brought to pass that ma 
slaves may mutually agree with the 
highest good will and b 
faith, nor let there be any pua. 
gression ot clemency ur justb% Imt 
whatever things have to be carried 
oqt let all be done lawfully, temper
ately, and in a Christian manner: 
it is, however, chiefly to be wished 
that this may bo prosperously 
complished, which aft duttre, that 
slavery *.ay be vanished and blotted 
out without any injury to Divine or 
human rights, with no agitation of 
the state, and ho with lh?*otyd I 

i fit of tiw staves themselves, 
whose sake It ia undertaken, 
each one of these, whether they have 
already been made fruu or are to 
become so, Wo address with a pas
toral intention and fatherly mind a 
few salutary cautions culled from 
the words of the great Apostle of 
tho Gentiles. Let them endeavor 
piously and constantly to retain a 
grateful memory and feeling towards 
those by whose counsel ana exertion 
they were set at liberty. Let them 
never show themselves unworthy of

we bek and implore the full 
grace of God and motherly aid of 
the immaculate virgin. As a fore
taste of heavenly gifts and witness 
of onr fatherly good will towards 
you, venerable brethren, your clergy, 
and all your people, we lovingly im
part the apostolic benediction.

Given at 8t. Peter’s at Rome, May 
flth, in the year MDOOCXXXVUL, 
the eleventh of our pontificate.

Lao PP. XUL!

An Anglican Balk.

The hietorio pulpit of Si. MeryV 
Oxford, the pulpit of John llenry 
Newman, ie doomed to he broken np. 
Whether its demine hae been occa
sioned by the constant attain and die- 
rnption of opposing doctrines, or by 
the weight of theological lore that 
has preneed «non its board», it hae 
Anally proved unequal to so.tain the 
burden of oxieUooe. Why will not 
somebody write that pulpit', auto- 
Uography ? A precedent has led 
the way la “The Adventure, of B 
Velvet Ooehiou,” which dealt with 
(be «eying, and doings of Low 
Chareh preacher*. 8t Mary’, pul- 
pit ooele hardly be characterised by 
the terms High, Low, or Broad ; 
for, ia truth, it ban given forth utter- 
uooea of all those various notes in 
turn, An "Kequire Bedell," one of 
a nwe of time honored officiels who, 
with tailed gown and eilver mace, 
solemnly marshal the University 
preacher on hie way to the pulpit, 
at length came to breathe hie hub 
Hie profession of faith Ie reported to 
have basa : “ Well, I have attended 
the University sermons for more 
than forty years ; I have heard every 
variety of doctrine within those 
walls j the afternoon preacher oow- 
i«dieted the morning ; the resident 
Trectariao tnaster-of-arta pointed oat 
the Flu Media, end «me immediate- 
ly denounced by an incombent from 
the country ; it hae been altogether

for
To

meet ample ftnite of that liberty 
which has been obtained wherever 

at empire extende.
Bnt that It may happily

great a gilt nor ever confound 
liberty and license ; but 
use it us becomes well ordered oili. 
ten. for the industry of an activa 
life, lor the benefit and advantage 
both of their family and of th# 
Slate. To re-poet and inc 
dignity of their princes, to obey the 
magistrates, to be obedient to the 
laws, these and similar duties let 
them deligeotly fulfil, under the in
fluence, not so much of fear ae of re
ligion ; let them also restrain and 
keep in subjection envy of another's 

ealth or position, which unfortun
ately daily distresses so many of those 
in inferior positions, and presents eo 
many incitements of rebellion against 
security of order and peace, Con
tent with their state and lot, let them 
think nothing dearer, let them de
sire nothing more ardently than the

a Babul of confusion and a contradic
tion of tongues ; and yet, 1 am thank
ful to any, Idie a Christian, after nil." 
U was an Impressive speech, and re- 
corded ^ result improbable a priori. 
Bnt it would pale before the interest 
Of » sermon on “ Unity in Variety," 

on “ The Compatibility if not 
Identity of Black sod White," de- 

1 by the pulpit under which 
that K-qulre Bedell had eat.

Failing this, a collection of “Ana," 
detaining ite Variations," as 
Bossuet would any, would form an 
important episode in the Church 
History of the present century. The 
welUetebliehed reign of the “High 
and Dry the first incipient creak
ing! (we are speaking of a wooden 
structure) that heralded the advent 
of something higher and lees dry ; 
the solemn breathings of those won
derful afternoon and "parochial" 

is, to which bachelor* and 
undergraduates listened and felt 
tbemaelvae lifted into another sphere, 
forgetful of the dinner they were 
probably lueiug, all would have a 
place ia the collection of anecdotes. 
Then came the deep-voiced indig
nant protests of "two-bottle ortho
doxes, spreading alarm of popery ; 
relieved occasionally by eobolartio 
dissertation» from some tutor satu
rated with Greek ethics, and illw- 
tinting (he aid Stagirile by parallel
--------tee from Thucydide* and

•pern that hardly lay under 
the eerfhou Gradually, also, waxed 
and gathered strength the mild ag
nosticism, startling to one gener
ation, bet quietly mere pled by the 
next ; each utterances, for example, 
SS “Pm! enye, and upon the whole I 
am ifripneifl to agree with him." 
A« these significant touche» all to 
pass away from history, curent quia 
vote earn 1 The portly "head of 
the hones" lives still in a faaVfadmg 
tradition which chronicles the pero- 
rsttoq of his sermon before the Uni
versity. “Hamoo, yon may perceive, 
my brethren, the advantages of lear
ning, that it enables a man to look 
down 0» hie follow creatures, and 
naves the wav for him to many com- 
tunable places of emolument, both 
in this world and the world toooma." 
Aka, that each fragmentary memo
ries as these ahould he the only ve

uf conveying to generations 
unborn the wonders, the glories, nod 
even the humors of St Mary's pul
pit, that no worthier eratetm fmtbn 
should be pronounced over its splin
tering fragments, before they are 
trundled away to form (we are told) 
a screen io some other part of that 
University church which hae heard 
voices from Huger Bacon down to 
Canon Ltddoo, with many a varied 
utterance between.—London, Bag., 
Weekly Register.

good thing* of the Heavenly King- 
dom by whose grace they have basa 
brought to the light and redeemedbrought to the light 
by Christ ; let them feel piously 
wards God who ia their Lord i 
Liberator ; let them love Him with 
all their power ; let these keep Hie 
commandments with all their might; 
let them rejoins ia being sows of His 
spouse, the holy church ; let 
labor to bo as good as poerible, sad 
as much as they eue let them «ere- 
folly ratera His lose.

Do you also, venerable hi 
be constant ia showing and 
on the freed men them 
trines ; that, which

The Ottawa (Steen of a recent date 
eaye: The eoeoe witnessed yesterday 
morning in the parish of St.Thomas, 
Hilling «bridge, the church belonging 
to which wan blown down by the 
cyclone the week before last, was 
one well calculated to evoke the 
sympathy of all in favor of the 
parishioner», who, ae wall in their 
private property ae in the lorn of 
their church, have been so aorely 
afflicted. Mam wan celebrated in a 
email home on the property of the 
pariah, aed within a couple of 
perches of the site of the late chareh. 
tio inadequate sraa the accommoda
tion that a large proportion of those 
present were obliged to kneel out
side, many of thorn under the broil- 
ing eue. At the conclusion of the

ted | «serai office, the energetic young 
to- pastor, Bee. Father Barry, uddremed 
ted the congregation in words of eo-égêmmTmki

as 1: 12, an
taking for kie text St

ef the

prayer, nan, at Mu 
to be yours end that of all good peo
ple, religion, among the fiet, may

holy awn Job 
ns end hie eeh- 

eeqeeet reward for hie humility and 
faithfulness. It is understood that a 

■rah will be built, bet for title 
m appeal will «avoidably 

have to to made to the lltomBty of

by the ma
il oar ahiaf jnrity ef the pan «him ten»—many 

time ought whom have knt nearly their all

f
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InnueraWT.—Mr Richard Walah hen 
new no onenectioo with thla paper, and 
hen en eethority to transact any brai-
hSbàus Alîrommnnicetkme Intended 
far thia oSe eboold benddreseri In the 
Heaeld Printing Ch, or to the Haiau».

TO DELIHUUERT SUBSCRIBERS.

Thhi ere quite e number of Sub
scribers to the Heuald, in Town and 
Country, who arc errerai yean in 
ancon- some, indeed, who have 
never paid anything. All the* have 
been frequently notified of I heir in- 
deldcdnet* ; they have been repent- 
edly billed, and. in many inslanccs, 
have been waited upon by our Agents, 
yet I hey have neglected to pay the 
amounts due this office. In view of 
the* facts, we wish to state that the 
names of ill those in «tears for two 
yean and upwards, who shall not have 
paid up by the First day of August nest, 
shall, without further notice,!* handed 
in to an Attorney for the purpose of 
hiving the atnounfb due by them 
collected.

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

Both political (unies in the United 
States have now got their candidates 
in the field for the Presidential elec
tion, which takes place in November 
next ; consequently the star may be 
said to have fairly commenced. For 
the next four months all the good 
qualities of the respective candidates 
lor the Presidency or Vice-Presidency, 
or whatever private or pnltlic virtues 
may have adorned the characters of 
their ancestors, from lime immemorial, 
shall be feelingly expatiated upon, and 
vividly brought before the mental 
vision of the geeat American people, 
in all the exuberance of word-painting 
and flowery declamation so pecu
liar to campaign orators. But the 
style of rhetoric used in enumerating 
the eminent qualities of these men for 
the important positions for which they 
are striving, will paie into insignifi
cance when compared with the ter* 
and vigorous language which their 
opponents will make use of in char
acterizing their fallings and short
comings. The sins of their lathers, 
to the third and fourth generation, 
will be laid bare before the electorate 
of the great Republic ; and the es
cutcheons of those hitherto looked 
upon as immaculate, will, all of a 
sudden, be found to be smirched.

Putting all levity aside, it Kerns as 
if both parties had the best available 
men in the field. Mr. Cleveland has 
gained credit, during his foor years of 
office, for his careful and prudent 
administration of affairs, and the 
unanimity with which his name was 
received by the convention speaks 
well for his standing with his party. 
Mr. Thurman, the candidate lor Vice- 
President, is acknowledged by all to 
be a grand character, and the very 
best choice that could be made.

Mr. Harrison, the Republican can
didate, is a General, as indeed were 
nearly all the delegates « the con
vent* w^nd belongs to a distinguished 
family. His great-grand-fathet, Benj 
Harrison, was a signer of the Decla
ration of Independence, and his 
grand-father, William Henry Har
rison, ia a somewhat prominent char
acter in American history. He 
fought the battle of Tippecanoe, he 
afterwards became President of the 
Republic ih 1840, but died one 
month after assuming office. Ben
jamin, the pre*nt Republican can
didate, came to Indiana in 1854, and 
commenced the practice of the law, 
in which he achieved success When 
the war between the North and South 
broke out, be raised » regiment and 
■niched with Sherman to the 1 
In' 1881 he was elected to the United 
Sûtes Senate, where he became 
prominent figure in his party. _

Levi P. Morton, the candidate for 
Vice-President, is a native of Ver
mont He conducted a mercantile 
business in Boston, and afterwards in 
New York. In i86j he founded the 
Banking Hon* of Morton, Bliss 6 
Co., in New York, and Morton, Rose 
fit Co., London. In 1878 he 1 
elected to Congress, and was 
elected in ififio. He was Mian 
to France from .1884 to 188$.

'IT* principal question likely lo be 
discussed daring the campaign will 
be that of the Tariff. The Republic- 
•os Aie for lessening the interne! 
revenue, sod taking the doty off

in the arts and manufactures, while, 
« the mine tim  ̂maintaining, and in
non* can* irykning. the tt ~ 
importationsSOn the nth* hand, 
the Dcraocpu are in favor of re 
moring, or at least lesrening, the 

many articles, such 
tierial, etc The 1 
1 they propose to remove 

lax are largely imported 
da, and 00 this * 

as well as ia new of the pwt a

•3S5

W ~ EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ox Jely the 1st, instant, the 
Dorahiion of Cbadt wee twenty-oe# 
years of eg*. The Island Province, 
however, hie been only fifteen yeers 
ia the confederation. When the 
four first Provinces entered the con
federation, the aree of the Dominion 
wee lees then 400,000 square miles ; 
bet on the attaining of ite majority 
on the 1st lost., it comprised 3,600,- 
000 square miles of territory, with • 
population of about four sod a half 
millions. Twenty-one years ago 
Canada had something over two 
thousand miles of railway ; now she 
has upwards of twelve thousand 
miles, v. .So rapid has been the do- 
vdlopmeut and advancement of this 
young Dominion, that the United 
Stales, which celebrated their coo ten 
niai anniversary twelve years ago, 
already look upon Canada aa a moat 
dangerous rival.

Tin Chief Justice of the .Supreme 
Court of Canada has given judgment 
in the celebrated case of the Customs 
vs. the J. C. Ayer Company. This 
company, having its headquarters in 
Lowell, Mass., established, in 1862, 
a depot in St. John's, P. Q., for the 
bottling of their patent medicines, 
the drugs composing these medicine», 
being imported in bulk, and entered 
for duty at their market value in 
that Form. In 1885 the customs 
officers made a seizure of all the 
medicines of the company that could 
be reached, on the ground! of under
valuation, claiming that the drugs 
entered for duty were identical 
with the finished product, and should 
be rated at a duty of fifty per cent 
us patent medicines. The Chief 
Jhstice decided in favor of the Ayer 
Aimpany, whose claim was that the 

drugs, ns outored in their raw state, 
were subject to a duty of only 
twenty per cent,, instead of tifly 
per cent., which is the rate for 
patent medicines.

Tux true inwardness of the recent 
ministerial crisis in Prussia, which 
has been revealed since the death of 
the Èmperor Frederick, sheds little 
credit on Prince Bismarck and his 
allies or tools, and discloses, in the 
most glaring manner, the martyrdom 
to which the invalid sovereign was 
subjected. It appears that the real 
cause of his late Majesty's objection 
to Herr Putksmer was the despicable 
rule he consented to play In the in
trigues of the palaoe. He was, by 
all accounts, nothing more than a 
spy on the Imperial family—having 
held that post, under Prince Bis
marck, for several years past. The 
arrangements for the carrying out 
of his detective system had been 
made so skillfully that the enemies 
of Frederick had, both when Crown 
Prince and Sovereign, had access to 
hie own letters and those of his wife. 
Tbeir correspondence was regularly 
copied by under-spies, and no docu
ment, of however private a nature, 
escaped examination. The com
mun Initions between the daughter 
of oer Queeb and her august mother 
and the other member» of her family 
in England were thS special objects 
of this ospoinago, the telegraphic 
service being forced to render up ite 
secrets, and experts in the interpre
tation of cyphers being employed to 
translate the message into Gorman. 
It may ho imagined that the slek 
Kraporor and his faithful consort 
must haveüûlt the deepest indigna
tion against the crafty politicians 
who thus shamelessly in truths! on 
their privacy and made (heir lives a 
constant torture of apprehension lest 
some unguarded expression should 
have compromised them with their 
watchful foes. The present Emperor 
has a plain duty to perform in view 
of his father's known wishes or in
tentions as lo the reform of admin
istration and especially as to clearing 
its personnel of creatures like Von 
Pulkamer.—Montreal Omette.

Speakimi of our Pacific Province, 
the British Columbian of a recent 
date ways :

“ British Columbia la yet to a great 
extent a “ diamond In tbs rough,'' hot 
it is a very rich gem for all that, and 
will repair many fold capital and labor 
expended in developing lie numerous 
resources. Capital more than labor, is, 
perhaps, required at present, and there 
Is every Indication that it will be forth
coming, for a more promising field for 
ia vestment, with a guaranies for swift 
and sum returns, does not exist More 
«specially is capital being directed just 
at present to our magnificent lumbering 
resources, which, with the dissipation 
of the erroneous idea that large Mo

noid r * —

lands of British Columbia are still ex- 
teneive*. Vast tracts in the upper coun
try are and have long been unequalled

bundantiy à 
r successful

mutton and
by the fact that the beef, 

d, and the horses of that

NOTRE DAME-COR VERT.

section have become famous and
sought alter. Large quantities of grain 
and considerable fruit and vegetables 
■have also base rained, and with the 
means of easy sad universal irrigation 
(where necessary) which the artesian 
welle, at present being assisted by the 
ProviauisJ Government, will afford, a 
large extent of country hitherto known 
ss the "dry-belt” will become a garden. 
Coming to the farming lands of the 
lower Fraser, a description which ap
peared in the (UumUan on the 11th 
of thia month of the Delta municipality 
could very fairly be applied to a doseo 
agricultural districts within 40 or 60 
miles of this city, comprising many 
thousands of acres, which rival In the 
quantity and quality and variety of 
their products the beet farming lai 
anywhere, and which constitute the 
garden of tiie Province.

THE EXCURSION TO PICT0U.
Aa had been previously announced In 

the HaiALD, a graqd Excursion from 
this City to Plcton took place on Monday 
last (Dominion Day ) A few minutes 
after seven o'clock in the morning, the 
steamer /Vi nor « of Heir*, with about 
one hundred and seventy-five excur
sionists on board, cast ofl her moorings 
at the Steam Navigation Company's 
Wharf anti steamed over the placid 
surface of Hillsborough Bay towards the 
Harbor’s Mouth, her gorgeous profusion 
of bunting fluttering slightly in the 
gentle breeze of the morning. Captain 
Alexander Cameron, the moat courteous 
of gentlemen, and the genial Pni 
Mr. Ryan, wore most assiduous in min
istering to the pleasure and comfort of 
the pas Mongers, and all soon felt at 
home. The passage over was n 
charming; there was scarcely a ripple 
on tiie waters. As the steamer neared 
the Nova Scotia shore a slight fug fell 
across her track- This, however, soon 
rose, and shortly after eleven o'clock 
the excursionists were safely landed in 
Pictou.

Tiie principal feature of the day in 
that town was the Bazaar, which was 
held in tiie beautiful Stella Marin Con
vent The main hall of tiie building 
was devoted to tiie purposes of tiie 
bazaar. Tables Men with useful and 
fancy articles were ranged along either 
side, aud charming young ladies, with 
books and pencils were busy button-hol
ing all visitors. However bashful those 
ladies might be under ordinary circum
stances, by some unaccountable magi
cal inti uenue inseparably connected 
with bazaars, they were in no way back
ward in introducing themselves to tiie 
sterner eex- Such is the case every
where. Dining tables were spread 
at one end of tiie hall, where 
the wants or the inner 
could be supplied- In connection 
with the Basaar there were also athletic 
sports, such as vaulting, throwing the 
.hammer, etc-, and it affords us much 
pleasure to record tiie fact that 
Mr. James Mchaehern, qf this city, 
carried off most of the prizes.

The steamer left on lier return trip at 
stx o'clock in tiie afternoon, and after a 
most pleasant voyage arrived in Char
lottetown at eleven o'clock, *11 hands 
much pleased with the excursion.

RUST1C0 CONVENT.

Tux closing exercises of this institu
tion Jook place in the Convent Hall on 
Saturday, the 23rd ult 
parents of the' pupils in 
many friends were present- The hall 
was neatly and beautifully deeorated 
for the occasion, the tables being 
covered with well executed specimens 
of needlework and knitting done by the 
pupils, while the whole house bore evi
dence of order and clean 1 i new- The 
lady pupils themselves presented s very 
tidy, healthy aud happy appearance, 
and reflected tiie greatest possible credit 
op the institution by the gentle and 
graceful ip*nner in which they com
ported tiieuiseivas during tiie exercises 
of the morning- The piugr*wi^e was 
long and varied, consisting of vocal 
instrumental music, recitations, dia
logues and dramas, in lioth English aud 
Frepph. Although some of the part* 
were rendered in such a manner as to 
elicit greater applause M>*u others. It 
would not be just to particularise, as 
each and every one of the young ladies 
sustained her part very well But if 
there was any feature in tiie rendition 
of the various pieces which deserves

el mention, it was tiie care and 
y yitji which tiie yonng ladies of 
ih tongue spoke the French lan
guage, »ad »w perm. They seemed to 

have reached a -iegrpe of proficiency in 
this department u** WT yet
tea* attained in any other r*—«*«l 
institution in this lalanel. At the cktoe 
oi the exercise. Mi* (ieoraina Smith, 
daughter of U. B Smith. E*u., Char- 
bttatown, stepped forward, and on be- 
half of the pupils pronounced the vale
dictory. It ,u expressive of their gra
titude to the* who eeeieted at their 
elueing exerciew, of their love far and 
attachment to their Alma Mat* and 
of the groat sorrow they experienced In 
being obliged to wish It a temporary 
good b7«, The Rev. P. A. McElmael 
then addressed the pupils a fcw weh 

ne word» of congratulation and en- 
rourasement He advised them to pot 
In practice during tbeir vacation the 
many beautiful Iweone they had kern
ed daring the year, and concluded by 
anearoeet appeal to the melon, and 
generous people of Bnetieo in particular 
and to the friande of the (tinrent In 
general far their willing and liberal sup
port by which, be said, Roatlco Convent
would become the to*.....................
Its kind on the Island _____
Farewell Hong, brought the exercis*

Rnetico Convent I» pleasantly sttuatod 
In one of the most beautiful districts of 
this Island. It command# a magnifi
cat view cl the river, gulf and enr- 
rounding country. Attached to the 
bouse, which to new end famished with 
ell u* modem Improvements, era 
pretty and epactoua groonde eflordlag 
lo the pupils every facility far heelthy 
and neceeeary recreation It to eon- 
dueled by the good fasten of Notre 
Deroe, who* reecees In the training of 
youth la well and widely known, and 
who* tend* rare far the sanitary mi- 
fere of thorn committed to their charae, 
com mead them to all who are an- 
lid ton, for the phyaleaL moral and 
tal development of their children

ration In perticalar to the* who Intend 
to give their daughter! the richest per- 
tine they sen allow them—a thorough 
Christian education

The imal closing Examinations of 
the ctora* «Miafitug the (tarai de
Notre Den*. Charlottetown, were held 
on Tuesday, the Wth Jane, In the pre
sence of a large somber of priests, Pro
fess* Osven, Mr. Roche end mveral 
other friends of the Gérant AU pre
sent were high In their pratoe of the 
excellent work done In this grand 
inatitation, * evtneed by the prompti
tude end none stn ses of the sea were 
given by the eeplto to the difficult quee- 

Ou the »th 
ult the distribution of prises took plane 
in the Consent ball The pris* were 
distributed by Hto Lordship the Bishop, 
as follows

raiuAXv nar k rrnnrr.
Prisé far Religions I net ruction, pra

ms tod by Hto Lordship Bishop Mc
Intyre, awarded to Usais Mclnuia.

Prim for Reeding, presented by Rev 
J. C. Me loan—K. Gavin.

Kirat Dlvideo—let prim awarded to 
Li «tie Melanie, Genie Garin, Kthel 
McDonald, Mary A. Bolger, Gertie Bol
ger, May Benoit 2nd. Annie Doyle, 
Eulalia Hogan, Mary Connolly, Mary 
Ann Ctorktn. Sul, Genie McEarhern, 
Mary A. Smith, Mary Alyward, Mary 
Coyle. Second Dirtofoo-let prie* 
swarded to Nellie McDonald. Emma 
Noonan, Mary Ago* Uondy, Kaes 
Kelly, Mary Kells,Mary Mitchell, Maud 
Carter, Lisais Bolger, Emily Kelly, 
Mary King, Faustina Sullivan. Third 
Divinioo—Mary McMillan, Blanche 
Benoit Beatrice Morphy, Gertie Maher, 
May McCallum, Jomphine Devise, Mary 
l*owar, Mary Landrtgan, Ella Dormy, 
May Dorsey, Nellie Malone, Emily Mc
Donald. Addis llogan, B. Dillon, Berna- 
dotto Gillie, Laura Clarke, Amelia Xel- 
eoo, Annie Trainer, Kate Maher, Mary 
Tremor, Angelina Coyle, Emma Benoit, 
Mary McDonald

Medal for politene* and good roo- 
doct presented by Kev. F. X Gallant, 
equally merited by Ethel McDonald end 
Nellie McDonald, allotted lo the letter

JVXlOk DKVAimiXXT.
Christian Doctrine—1st Lottie Hal- 

loran ; 2nd, Adele Sullivan
Reading— FTrat Iflriaioo—let, I tittle 

llalloran. Adele Hnlllvao, Annie Byrne; 
2nd, Ihti.y Mclnnie, Eugene Benoit. 
Second llivi.ion—l»t Mey Hulliven ; 
2nd, Ella Blake Third Division—let, 
Nellie Bobina ; 2nd, Martha Cantwell, 
Mary E. Davies.

English—Kirat Division—let Delay 
Mclnnie; 2nd, Angelina Doyle Second 
Division— let Ella Blake, Janie Waugh 
Third Division—Mary E. Davies ; 2nd, 
Nellie Robins.

History of Canada—Flint Division— 
Annie Byrne; 2nd, Beesie F rarer 
Second Divieioo—Mary McLeod ; 2nd 
Katie Mctjusid.

Geography—First Division—let, An
nie Byrne; 2nd, Minnie MuQuaid 
Second I>ivision—let, Katie McQoaid | 
2nd, Klorrie McKenna-

Arithmetic—First Division—lst»I >aiey 
McJnnis ; 2nd, B. Fraser, M. McQoaid 
Second Divieiou—1st, Jennie Waugh ; 
2nd, E. Blake, I, Finlay Third Divi
sion—1st, Martha Cantwell ; 2nd, M E. 
Davies.

1‘emnanship— First Division—let, L 
Halloran ; 2nd, A. Doyle, EL Benoit 
Second Division—let, May Sullivan, 
Klorrie McKenna; 2nd, Mary McLeod, 
EL McCallum, Mary Murnighan, Georgia 
Doyle. Third Division—let, Mary 
Lappin ; 2ml, Uoee McRory.

Application. Order and Poli____
1st, Adele Sullivan ; 2nd, Emma Tobin ; 
3rd, Edith Hughes- Honorable Men
tion- May Sullivan.

Amiability of Deportment—let, prise 
presented by a friend, Emma Tobin, M- 
McQoaid.

SENIOR DKI-ARTkKNT.
Christian Doctrine—E’iret Division 

let, Winnie Blake: 2nd, AggieMclnnia 
Second Division-1st, Julia Carey: ac- 
oeesit to prise, K. Hughes ; 2nd, Aggie 
Kelly.

English—E'irst Division—let, prise 
presented by Rev- Father McIntyre, L 
Hughes; accessit to prise, A. Coonan 
Second Division—1st, Aggie Mclnnie ; 
acoeeeit to prise, Eva Aitkene; 2nd, W. 
Blake. Third Division—let, Katie 
Hughes ; aueesüit, U Aly ward ; 2nd, 
Julia Carey ; accessit, Minnie Dunphy.

Composition — First Division — 1st, 
prize presented by the Chief Superin
tendent of Education, Aletha Coonan ; 
accessit to prize, Lauretta Hughes. 
Second Division—1st, Eva Aitken; 2nda----- -- a .W. Blake. Third Division—)|t, *Kati« 
Roche ; 2nd, K. Hughe*.

History— First Division — let, L 
Hughes; accenrit, A. Coonan. Second 
Division-1st, Eva Aitken: accessit, W 
Blake ; 2nd, Aggie Mclnnis. Third 
Division—1st, Katie Hughes ; accessit, 
Katie Itaçhe • 2nd, Aggie Kelly ; acces
sit. M. E. Surtitan.

Geography—E'irst Division—let, 4. 
Coonan. L. Hughes, equal- Second 
Division—let, Eva Aitken ; 2nd, A. Mc
lnnis; accessit, W. Blake. Third Divi- 
sion—lst, Katie Hughes; acceeeit, M. 
McDonald -, 2nd. Katie Eulche.

Arithmetic—First Division—let, JL-‘ 
Hughes; acceeeit to prise, A. Coonan 
Second Division—2nd, Katie Roche ; 
accessit, A. Mclnnie- Third Division- 
let, Sarah Elen; 2nd, M. Dunphy.

Geometry—First Division—1st, pre
sented bv e friend, A. Coonan ; acceeit, 
L Hughes fcecood Division- let, A. 
Mclnnia ; acceeeit to prize, Lvg Aitken. 
Third hiviayn—lei, ¥ McDonaM:‘ao- 

*. ttoclmj fnd. G. Alrwaid. 
Honorable Mention, Dunphy.

Alrabre—First Ihrlaion-Ut.Laan,™ 
Hugh*, A Coonan, equal. Second 
Division-let, A. Mclnnie; 2nd, Evn 
Aitken. Third Division-lit, M. Me- 
Donald ; accessit, K. Roche ; 2nd, W. 
Blake

Latin—FI rat IHritiou—1st prixe, pro
moted by Rev F. X. Gallant, A Coonan ; 
ncoin.it to pri», L Hughes Hecood 
Division—let, A. Mclnnie ; aoramit to 
pria#, Eva Aitken ; 2nd, W. Blake 
Third Dtvtoiou—tat, K. Hugh*; accee- 
•IL M. McDonald ; 2nd, K. Roche.

Physical Geography—First Division 
—1st, L Hugh* ; acemeit A. Coonan. 
Second Division—let, W. Blake; 2nd, 
Eva Aitken. ^ ,

Rhetoric—First Division—iSHfigh*, 
A. Coonan, eqnaL / '

Penmanship— lit, W. Blake. Appli
cation. J. Carey, M. R. faillivaa.

Map Drawing—First Division—let, L 
Hog bee, A Coonan, equal. Second 
Division—2nd, Eva Aitken. Third
Division—2nd, M. McDonald.

Medals of Undergradeatlag_____
The aoccamfnl competitor, have to eh- 
tain ninety per rant- of the earn of the 
mark, for all the branch*, and not to* 
than seventy per rant, la any ilngb 
branch. Medals awarded te L. Hugh* 
end A. ry>f*n»n

Prise for Order and Punctuality, pre
sented by Rev. Father McLean, awarded 
to J. Gamy.

Written Examinations—First Divi-

QUEEN SQUARE SCHOOL.

The lalfiinmmm snmiaatlga of I 
•bove wmed school took elaee 

Thursday last aad 1

Mil
largely attended 

Among the* present were Rev. Fathers 
Gallant and McLean, Hie Honor the 
liowlenant»Ooverao> and Mis. McDon
ald, D. Montgomery, Eeq-, Superinten
dent of Education ; Dr. Aadereoo, Prin
cipal of Prince of Wales College ; Mr. 
Miller, Principal of West 
School; Mr. LePage of the Prince Of 
Wales College; Meiers Archibald Ken 
eedy and Thomas Foley, of tiie City 
School Board; Mr- Roche, Provincial 
Librarian ; Mr. Mcfiwain, Principal of

prise presented by the tea -her.
Application—Fred McR.ry, prise 

Model School ; Mise Barr, Principal of prweeted by the teacher
Upper Prince Street School; J. D 
Mason. Esq., and Mrs Maaoi 
several other city teachers ; the editor» 
of the Patriot. Kxamimsr, and Hhulo, 
and a large number of other».

The Hemes were examined by Sopt 
Montgomery, Dr. Anderson, Mr. Rocha, 
Principal Miller, Mr LePage 
others. The highly intelligent and 
■atiefactory manner in which the 
pupils of the different 
all the questions asked them, as well 
as the excellent discipline of 
scholars and the general appearance of 
the school, reflects the greatest of credit 
on Principal Wickham and bis assis
tants After the examinations the 
pu pile were massed in the upper hall of 
the School, where a very interesting 
sntertainment was given, the singing 
being under the conduct of Mr. Curran. 
Following is the

PROGRAMME :
Boeg—“ The Minstrel B-*y".......
Recast ion—“ Johunir* Pocket '

.................................................. Tcddie Hughe»
Recitation Seven Points for Ho;»"

Oy Seven Bojre frow Mi»* Farmer’s Clas*
Song—“ A Word of Comfort "..................

..................................MUe Ken ne»»y »
Recitation—11 Hi» Mother* Boy ” ............
_ .................................  ....................Peter Pern
Recitation—*1 He Never Told a Lie ' ......

..............................................Alfred Henneeey
Song ** A Boy'» Beet Kneed i» Hi» Mother? 
Kecitatiee—“ A Queer Dream "

.............. ..................... ........ Willie 8t*pleton
Dialogue —“ Tell in z the Whole of the Story ’

.............. Bovs from Mise F«nne-»y> < la»»
Song—** Come with the Late to thi- Fountain” 
Recitation—** A Boy’» Complaint ”

.................................................... Asa Merrill
Recitation—** The Story of the King ”...

.............................................. Brent Mclnni*
Bong- March Away .............................

God Save the Queen.

The prixea were divtributed by 
Archibald Keuuedy, Eaq , as follows:

MR. WICKHAM'» DEPARTMENT.

Highest number of marks. Hickard 
E- Johnstone—Medal presented by 
His Excellency the Governor-General 
and 1 Certificate by B-iard of Trustees ; 
second highest number of marks, 
Thomas Cullen—Certificate of School 
Board.

Good Conduct—J.traes J McCloskey 
—prise presented by His Lordship the

History *nd Composition—Thomas 
Cullen prize presen'ed by His Hum 
the Lieutenant-Governor.

Algebra and French — Edward 
Hogan, prise presented by Rev. F. X.

Arithmetic—First Class—Richard E 
Johnstone, prize presented by T 
Handrahsn, Esq.

Second Class—Harry Corcoran, prize 
presented bv Rev. J. 6- McLean. 
Algebra and Writing—Wm Trainor 
^rize presented by J. B. Macdonald,

Iuatin and Spelling—John Heoneasy, 
prize presented by Mr. Peter A- Me- 
latm.

Application and Improvement—John 
Pcr?y,j>ru-‘ presented by F. McCarrun,

"punctuality—Frank Payne, present
ed by the tuacber.

Geography and < Geometry—Rufus 
Hogan, prize presented by the teecber.

Special prize presented by a friend 
f»r the best recitation awarded to Peter 
Perry.

MX SMITH» DBFABTMgrr.
Highest nqmbcr of njarks, Arthur 

Traipor; eeo*md highest number. 
Robert Patierson—awarded Certificates 
fmm School Board-

Gwd (> «nduct—John Pullen, prize 
presented hy His Lordship the Bishop

Geography and Grammar — Asa 
Merril, prize presented by His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor

Application Jimes Lappin, prize 
presented bv Rev. F X- Gallant.

Geoeral proficiency—James Trainor, 
prize presented by the teacher.

Writing and Arithmetie — Robert 
Patterson, prize presented by the 
teacher.

History—Arthur Trainor, prise pre 
sailed by the Ua*be|.

Grammar — Charles Thorn»#, prize 
presented by Councillor MeOarrou.

Punctuality—Arthur Trainor. prize 
presented by Mrs A. D. McL>»d.

Wriiing—Wm. Cantwell, prise pre
sented by the teacher.

*B. CVBBAh'a DEPARTMENT.

Highest number of mark»—lit. 
Mdward Redmond, 2nd. Fred M -Leod. 
awaT^"' certificates from School Board.

Good Conduct—t ran» .VnMilhm.

6rise presented by Hie toirdebip the 
ishop-
Arithmetic—Brenton Mclnnie, prixe 

presented by His Honor th% Lieutenant- 
Governor.

General Proficiency—Bdward Red 
round, prize presented by Dr. McLeod 

Writing—Wm Htaplet »n. prise pre
sented hy Rev F. X Gal Ian f 

O *wi Oondnct—Alfred Hennessy. 
nrze presented by F. P. McCsrron.
Bro.QO

Spelling—R »b rt Doyle, prise pre
sented hy the teacher 

Arithmetic—Patrick Hughes, prise 
presented by 1 he teacher.

Good Conduct—Thomas Koughsn, 
pris » presented by the teacher.

Henctaality—Frank H- Blake, prise 
pre«enied by the teacher.

Special prize presented by a friend to 
the beet singer in Upe sob oil—George 
Dillon.

ms» r re steer's pepabtment

Highest number of marks-laf. 
Peter Perrv and R *n*H Smith n,ual; 
2nd, Ow>r?fl Henneeey and Charles Mc
Carthy. equal.

Go-id C-.nduct—Peter Perry, prise 
presented hy Hie L rrdebip the Bishop 

G neral Pr ficienej and Poli'cn*ae— 
Patrick MoNilly, -pris-t presented by 
Hie Honor the Lif-uti-mint-Governor.

Reading and Arithmetic—R n»ld 
fimith.^ prtpe jpeeented Rev F. X.

Spelling—Ohnrlee McCarthy, prise 
pr- sentefi hy Thomas Han Indian Rwi 

Good C ndect—Patrick Thomae 
prise presented hy Mre. A. D. McLeod. 

Qood Conduct—$ «mue! McBachem,
P*» yyff b7 Rramwey

Good Ooufnct—Edward Go no ore, 
prise presented hy a friend 

Arithmetic—Willie McLeod, prise
preeeeted hy • friend

Arithmetic—George Henneeey, prise 
presented by a friead.

Politeness -J »ba Kelly, pria» pro- 
eraled hy a friend

■Ht EABMBB's DirABTMSWT

MCSENNA'S

H%hset numb* of marks—Wille 
iHfotil aad Frank Trainor; eeeond

Lo«al and Speetol Mew»- Telegraphic News.

Mclnnie and 
1 warded Certificates byPeter Qoian- 

Bohool Board 
Good Oonduot—Freddie Hnghee. 

prise proaratad by His Lordekip the 
Biebop.
* Bradlne aad Aeithmetio—John Me
lania, prise presented by Rev. F. X. 
Gallant.

Good Oondeci -Bertie Cantwell.prize 
presented by Mr. A. D. McLeod.

Application—Arthur Trainor, prise 
preeeoted by the teacher.

Pawetaaltty—James

-Olvenma nett tmmo*." said a WMer 
In a Ruestan railway reetaureaL And they 
brought him a tallow candle

Bpelling—Gregory Hnghee, prise pre- 
erated by the teacher

Panel usilty — Stephen Me Kearney. 
prise prrsfnted hy Mrs B. Owdy.

After the distribution short add reram 
were delivered by the Lient Governor, 
Principal Anderson, Mr David Laird, 
and Rev. F. X. Gallant, eulogistic of the 
work done in the school

SUPREME COURT.

Tns Trinity Term oi the Supreme 
Court opened on Tuesday, ‘Jtith nit. 
Chief Justice 1‘aimer presiding. Tim
following wwe the Grand Juror»:—

Charles Gardiner, (Sty, Foreman ; 
W. IL Aitken, City ; Michael Hickey, 
City ; John C- Binns, New Glasgow ; 
Thome* C. Robins, City : Wm. Weeks. 
City; George Houston,*New Glsognw; 
Robert liaslam, Lot 67; Henry M Mc
Leod, St- Peter's Road; Thomas Hsn 
drahan, (Ity ; Fretlerick Horne, I»t :t3; 
Charlee J. Haazanl, Bellevue; John 
Newson, (Ity ; Francis Bain, North 
River; Oliver Wadman,<'rapaud , lease 
Canning, Hope River; JoM|ih B. Mc
Donald, City: George For bee, Vernon 
River ; John It Bourke, Mount Stewart ; 
Adam Miftray, City,

There were but two raws on tlm 
criminal docket, viz : The Queen rt 
Bartolmeo Caaei, tlm Italian, for man
slaughter; aud tiie Queen 00 the pro
secution of- J. EL Cummiskey rt- John 
O'Brien, for arson. The case of Ber- 
t-iiraeo ('a*ei was tried on Friday before 
Judge Peters. Mow.ru- McNeill ami 
Moreon appeared fur the prosecution, 
and the defence was conducted by 
Meesni. Mclxean A McDonald. The 
only witneawee brought by the Crown 
were those who Ixad given evidence at 
the Stipendiary's Court- No witnesses 
were produced by the defence, but a 
deposition of the prisoner was admitted 
as evidence. In this he stated that tlm 
knife with which thedeoeaeed had Iwen 
wounded was taken from the table by 
himsell, and in the struggle which en
sued he had fallen upon it, and thu» 
received the wound from which he died. 
The Judge's charge was favorable to 
the prisoner, ami the Jury, after four 
hours deliberation, returned a verdict 
of “Not Guilty-" The case of Cummis
key ra O'Brien came up for trial yester
day. Meaitrs. McNeill and Moreon 
appeared for the proeeeution, and E J- 
Hodgson, Eeq., was Counsel for tlm tie- 
fence. O’Brien pleaded “ Not Guilty," 
ami said he waa ready for trial Coun
sel for the Crown said they were un
able to proceed for want of evidence, 
and the result was that O'Brien wat- 
discharged on hi» own recognisance.

Tlm steamer Worry tu r arrived from 
Boston on Wednesday last with the 
usual cargo and the following pass
engers : Mr- Isaac R. Trask, Captain 
D- K. Hall, Mias Gertrude M Williams. 
Captain Trainor, H. A- Macdonald, 
(liarles Clarke, Miseiy McMillan, (2), 
Miss Maggie Carmichael, Martha Car
michael, Mr*. Richards, Mine White, 
Mary A. Grimes, Misa C. McMillan, 
Mias A- Murphy, Thomas Dowdore, E. 
doubling, Liuif.1 Bates, Kate McAtteo, 
Emma Cavanagh, Be«sie Cavanagh, 
Maud Glenn, Master Glenn, Fannie 
Grant, Nellie tirant, Katie McLeod, 
Bella Mcikmald, Mrs. Harding, Miw 
Dingwall, Maggie Stewart, Sarah Me- 
Guinnees, Mre. Simonds, Miss Bell, 
Mins 8- Mcikmald, Minnie Thompson, 
Annie McKenzie, Mrs- Murphy, Mrs. J.' 
McPhee, Mias Carroll, Mrs- McHmrson, 
Annie McPhee; May McKinnon, Mia* 
McKenzie,Mis* M. B. Fraser, J. O’Brieo 
Ada McLean. Isabella Mat bason. Mins 
M- Mathesuii, Miss A. Gamble, Mias B. 
Gamble, Miss N. A Gordon, h Shef
field, Mis» McLead, Mira L Flynn. 
Miss A. McKinnon, Miss M. Llewellyn, 
Mr. McKay, J. Bernard ami Mr. Me- 
Lure. She sailed again on Thursday 
evening with a cargo of potatoes, egg* 
and canned lelwtere, and the following 
prasengers : D. McDoeaM, L MoCor- 
mack, Charles McLean, W. R. McLean, 
W Fraser, Emma Tobin and Mias 
Farmer ______

The American Meteorological Journal.
desiring to direct the attention of stu
dents to tornadoes, in hopes that valu
able rasait* may be obtained, offers the 
following priera t

For the heel original eeeay on torna
does or description of a tornado, $200 
will be given.

For the second beet, $60.
And among thoee worthy of special 

mention $60 will be divided.
The essays must be sent to either of 

the editors, Professor Harrington, 
Astronomical Observatory. Ann Arbor 
Michigan, or, A. Lawrence Rotcb. 
Çhn Hill MeteoroMgieel <
ReadvlUe, Mass., U. 8. A,
• ret day of Jnly, left#. They most be 
signed by a nom de phone, and be 
accompanied by a sealed 
addressed with same ram * j 
enclosing the real name and address of 
the author. Thera 1 
capable judges will be relented to award 
the prière; and the papers receiving 
them will be the property of the Jour
nal offering the prises A circular giv
ing feller details can be obtained by 
application lo Profereor Harrington.

54P TRAGEDY IN MONTREAL.

A terrible murder was committed la 
Montreal on Wednesday last- Mr. Thee- 
Donnelly bad a grocery store on Ottawa 
Street, and next door lo him lived an 
old man named Kehon Kehoe owned 
the bloejt. and Donnelly wanted lo bay 
his portion, hot before Kehoe would 
agree lo rail bo wished lo have his son's 

With this end la view, Kehoe 
waat lato Dmaolly*a store Wednesday 

Blag rad told tha grocer logo la and 
Kehoe, jrn while he weald mind the 
* DonwBy had abeet tiare I» get 

fo hie neighbor's dr 
eho| washed*. Am

Trad* Increasing Beau* oer cuskem- 
erm feel sais lu bey I ns our Boot» 
ting them at the lowwt price. OolT Broe

Ladlse afieee I» greet variety. Oeff 
Bros

Bern yet- BlsbVs loyal brewing. Hr a 
bottle, at Qoff Brw.

railing tm, nr MV style ot Boots. 
OoW Brea.

Lad lee—before golns •Iwwbcfa tme «Sr 
French Kid Battra Boot». SI* awl $US 
OoW Bros

History repeats Itself. We often beer ot 
a «carnau who I» Able being knocked rat 
by a hurrt-l'-aln.

*s-iK£2s!rïïrn.‘«.,srs:

■bows In tbartaUetowe. al prisse the 
lowest ever raked lor »WjStsi good», at 
tbs Domtalon Boot A Shoe Wore, J. B Mac- 
doeald, proprietor.

J. B Maedonaid la ehowtng a »ra raege 
of Drew Material In alt the Newest Fabric», 
Print». Materas, aszreesfisw. Ossfimwre»,
Merino». Hpeclai Un» Mourning Good»- 
Olve him a call.

J. H. Macdonald Is offering great bargains
In Readymade Clothing. A lot of Bank
rupt Stock wiling off very cheap.

H*ve your m ncy. Yon will do so Ifr 
buying your in»>^ end rthow at J. a Mec-

i on fwn-io'i rolls live to be very oW- .. ... ‘ ‘ .roll a» a

Another lot of new Carpels received at
Jarae» Paton A <*«»'», Market Hiiaare.

The larewt awn .riment, the beet design» 
and the lmr«»*t |in.« In Carpel*, at Jamee 
Patou A Co’», Market Square.

w* Sire good -aUs/aeltoo in Millinery, 
tilve a» a trial. Jaroea Patou A Co’», 
Market ^qearr.

In the air loom», of

L R. P.rowee'» prlrw are below coin pe
tition. flood» from £1.30 up 

Patronize the man who give* you the 
nnml good» for the least m.ni«y. And 
L. E. Pro wee is the very boy 

A Judge In Georgia ordered a jury to go 
Into a pasture lot to And a verdict.

.staple and Fancy |i 
Stanley Ilro*., Brown'*
^l>ry tioods wiling very cheap, at Htanley

i get the 
y Bro*.

One of the main «meMlon* of the ag»* In 
regard to nome men. I» not what they live 
on, but why they live on ?

When Baby ww tick, we gar® her Cwtorta. 
WbM iU«mi Child eh» cried for ( ««tori». 
When ehe became Mi»», she clang U> Cwtxwis,
When »b» had CUUdrsa. »h» gaw• thaei Cwleoa

A little Burlington girl persisted In wing
ing while htt grnmlfuthvr wa« taking hie 
knap. Hbe vxplaluvd that ehe was “trying 
lo sing grandpa's now asleep."

Broken down.—"After suffering with 
byspt pata. Kidney IHseaae. lo»» of appetite 
and pain in the head until dlkrouraged, I 
heard of Burdock Blood Blth rs, took two 
bolt lea and am hapnr to say feel aa well aa 
ever." Mre. Rufus K. Merry, New Albany,

Uueat (In reataurantl—"Walter, where's 
that Cheese 1 ordered?" Waller-"lt's 
coming, sir, coming." Ouest-'- Well, I 
wish you would aak it to hurry up."

Undeniably true.—" I have e«ad Dr. 
Fowler'» Kztraet of Wild Btrawbsrrv and 
bat nd H a sere cure for summer com plain L 
I Waa very slek and It cored me entirely." 
Alexander W. tirant. Moose Creek, Ont.

The report that Carnegie's steel mills are 
working on a pair of skates for a Chicago 
girl la erroneous.

Fiiom Mo an r A NO. MA».—Mr. JoaeWi Clark 
writes: "All last winter I waaao bed with 
Inflammatory rheumatism that 1 waa mil 
expected to live. I used no other medicine 
hut Burdock Blo<»d Hitter» and can now get 
around again feeling better than I ever waa 

1 'was taken elok. and I owe It all to 
Burdock Blood Bitters."

motber-lo-law. 
Uutoe in makingHI" wife needed no a 

trouble In the family.
A FACT WORTH H KM RM IIKR i xu. — Mr. Jaa. 

Blnnle, of Tor mto. statw that Ida 11UI» 
baby When three month» old waa ao bed 
with summer complaint that under doc
tor*' treatment her life waa < leu pal red of 
Four doeea of Dr. Fowler'» Kxtract of Wild 
strawberry cured her. 8be 1» now fat and

Home men become bald quite early In life, 
while others die and have their will» offered 
for probate before tbeir helm fall ouL

A uiaTRMilNO DtaSAHB.—"I w|eh to give 
my testimony In fkvor ui Buntock Bbiod 
Bitters. I had been Irnibied with Krvelpe- 
laa and waa Induced to try this valuable 
medicine. I have used three bottle* and 
am now well as ever." Mre. L. Finch. 
Clear Creek, Out 1

It la when a man haa been mentioned In 
the newspaper» aa “one of our mo*t prom l-
Urte'l n I h,*BjghLbSt h* bN"“

i’ufuJhT”T]*D--'‘ 1 »»* near!/deed with
emoraJS!?*’ °°e ,bntUe °f ****** of 
Wild Htrawberry cured me, and at another

,l!m. . .7“?? ^ w,lh Sommer Complaint 
that I thought I would never get over it,

Bsvîwîoîsr
Doctor-" Did you Uke the rhubarb I 

ordered?" CaUeat-" Yea air." Itoctor- 
a pM." *** ,OM 11 ^ lo

How to Live luo v * as* -Health with 
many years may eaally be attained. Tem
perance, ubetlnencd and care In food eaten 
are the main condition». Always use Im
perial ('ream Tartar Baking Powder In bl»- 

^ed ,l,bel P*rt 01 food ortil be ail rlghL Hold by ail grocer».
_rasa la coming lato fashion again, aay» 

an exchange. With a great many men 
Sehloi'OW 6rMe neYer Gwn out of

Ghicaoo, June 89 —Tire first Iran» 
atlaetic veerel that ever arrived at Chi- 
ONTO a teamed into the river t>day. It 
wm the Homeland which left Sunder
land. England, one m mth ego. She ia 
brand new from the »hipbeildar*a yard, 
and brought n cargo of Portland 
cement from London- It wan raehipt 
from Montreal and Kiageton lo get 
here through the Welland. The Hooe 
land ie a propeller, an-l a very feel one. 
She will not go book to Meehrad, bat 
will be kept on the Greet1 Like», be
tween Toronto and Port Arthur.

Nsw I»*do*. Coen, Jane 2$ —The 
annual University four mile straight- 
n way 8-onrod boat raw, brtwauu 
Yale and Harvard, wm rowed between 
ft and 6 p. m., over the Thames coarse. 
Yale led all the wav. and w *n by 24 
lençthe—time 8010; Harvard 21.20. 
The »eriee of races now elands : Yale 
w,m 6, Harvard 6 Yale’e time is the 
fràtdet ever made on the river. They 
gave the beet exhibition of 8-oared 
rowing ever seen on the Thames.

London. June 29—Morley, in a 
•perch at Chester this evening eaid the 
Liberals still had plenty of time to wia 
the Irish battle to which they were de
termined to devote tbvmaelvee firmly, 
resolutely and unflinchingly. The re^ 
cent debate in parliament compelled 
the Government to admit that the 
N*ti mal League wae ubiquitous, and 
that crime in Ireland woe depnndaift 
upon c«tension. The notion of the ma- 
gifttnitee destroyed the rei.-u of law 
and eahetiluted an arbitrary will of 
practically an irresrmneibie power-

FasDsmcroa. Jjily 2—Ab,ot four 
• buueand attendeil tlm celebration here 
t -day. The tiret feature of the cele
bration wa» the Polymorphian prows- 
si m The display was very fine, and 
th-we were some excellent and original 
representations

The firemen* races were called at 
*2 p. in. -*n Qiid-n Street,

In tiie huw rare- H-mlton took let 
prize, 81<*i; Fredericton, 2nd, $50. 
Time. 1 mm. 21 see.

The Ilk# yard raw. free to all, had 
nix entries. There wa* a lively tuseel 
f.»r tirst place. <?liff, of S» Mary's, 
w m the prize. $10 Time, 1 lé seconde, 
Witü S-îott, of til John, a cloge second.

In the half-mile race for amateurs. 
Charles O’Kcilly. uf St. John, captured 
the prize a bund*.nue silver ice ptteher.

Tuere were «»uly two entries for tlm 
hook and ladder race, Houlton and 
Fredericton.

H ulu.n captured first prize, $60. 
Time. 2 21t<l ; Fredericton’s l>ciug 2381. 
The distance was 200 yards.

Thia eveuiug, the firemen had a 
torchlight proeeratoa; there woe imite 
a general illumination, and the day’» 
celebration cl-wd with a splendid die- 
play of fireworks on I'arlirunont Square.

Tsuuo, .V S.. July 2 —At ab-mt 6 
•'cl >ck to-day a five broke out in the 

extensive peg facUiry of J. Lewie & 
S.ns consuming all their buildings, 
and two or three buildings in the 
neighKirhood. Kirns, carpenter shop», 
ete. Mcrar* Lewi»' low will probably 
amount to $5<i OOt) There ie no iniur- 
ance Lewis A 8one shipped largely to 
the upper provinces.

Bs n m n. Jnly 2 —The Rhrimschewctf. 
phoUtche Zeitnnj (free conservative) 
■ratrti it was the Emperor'» . will that 
England should not be in-nttoned in 
the speech from the throne, and adds. 
**».««thing more will be brard of 
Bnglieh interference with Garmon 
affair» **

London. July 2 —The streamer VoUa 
haa arrivrel at Liverpool with Congo 
deapatches t.> May 27th. which give 
further details concerning the camp on 
the Aruwbitoi. The oamp wm suffer
ing from lack of food and maladiee, 
arising from the surrounding ewamps! 
A riTunniiit-ring perl, which adranrad 
along Stanley’s route passed quantities 
o< human bon*, apparently the ra
mants of victim, fallen ie 6ghte be- 
twcçn Sttnlcy’a follower# and the 
Bâti,.1,. Nu relief waa receive.! b, the
oamp fromTippu Tib Major Bartlett 
helteving Stanley lo he not more than 
sun mile Wy.md tho oamp in the di
rection of Khartoun. wa. preparing to 
•trike hie lent,. pu«h on and join him.

lfarktt».

Boston ratcea.
Potatoes—Riiev, Ikir ; IIt*briiD* .fe • wHitra 

Champion, Sue ; Uerinan. kic. Hcoleh

p.Tit1® aiXlv.e.'? °r l*»«»U»ea »bow a marked 
falling off thl* wtx-k. and the old euwfa «« band has been «rafodmllTreï25?S 
baa been mid al «Iry loVBr 
At the close there Is a Mille better fe»||n»"rf h-> *>™5îr2y!1:
U? uiîùiï;.' b « Oe to Mr *

»sïraS, '.ssyr Arx* ssü£r butttol. toc ; ZSh

Tj1» arrivals ol egg» continue mode re and all choice frvTh sUwk ÎS»U wUbA 
Wf. wlUs prise» raugSrSo^'ï £

rtj'KBvsr
el?t*SCSr,ZSfl8i bra-y*. *riwi.
~i. 8L raSL.Kl.S,:toraS.'Sr£:
sUorea, medium. FlE. W • ”• ®nr'

»T. JOHN PRICES.

Urr’°«' w. raet. Pm

Egga per du., fresh, Uc to 18a 

HALIFAX 1-aicra.

aï? "°
•Vtoii

CIIARLOTTRTUWN heiOOL 
Quarteri per lb ..............SMIleMm<—all) #* Ih............SStoYS
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LSCiL AU» mes.
Tub militia of this Island are mv la 

camp at Brighton.

Min Gorwaam
heeded la the am of Hcotel, □
by Umpnopte. All foreign» ban t 
relhge at the Coeeulaiee’.

Oe Um 2Tlh ok., Uh Ueraua Retch- 
•tag prewetod the Dowager Raapr 
Victoria with an addreaa of onndala 
on aeeoeat of the death of Emperor

We regret to record the death of Bar 
W. H. Frame, adirer of the ftfaarf 
Unrdfan, which took plaoe on Saturday 
mom i eg lent, at nanoned la ear
uhltaary oolneen.___________

The Police Magielrata of Montreal 
hae ban inatrected by AttorneyOen- 
eral Mercier to take legal action agaioat 
in Maedr for pohUehlag n adrertiae- 
laaal of the Looietan lottery.

Domeiox Dtr, the 2nd lnet, paaeed 
off rery quietly, the pried pel foetnrea 
of the day'a celebration being the ex- 
cnralooa to Plctou and Point Ernie, and 
the Tea Party at Hunter Hirer.

We extend to HU Lordahip UUiiop 
McIntyre oor ooogtatnlatioee on the 
completion of hia mventieth year, which 
occurred on Friday last, the tMh nit, 
and we truat he may be apared to cele
brate many more annireraariee of hU 
birth day.______^

A bad drowning accident occurred at 
Murray Harbor on Thnreday laet Two 
m*u named Kerwin and Flaher were 
moving -a Halting boat from a place 
wliere ahe wax In danger to one more 
•haltered. A heavy aea wax running 
at tite time, and the boat npeet before 
aa. La tance mold reach them both men 
were drowned.

ADDRESS.

IV J#M* fknme J. McKn.no, (Armont :
H It with deep endelneere regret that 

we leer» of year resigned* of the 
(fermant School, which von h 
faithfully

yen to

which yoa here 
preesfally rood acted

three years peat, end we ere
that
with

re cannot 
as for e

induce

Daring the time yoa have been in 
oberpe of the school the program of the 
pupil» has be* marked indeed, end the 
naeeoas duties of y oor position here 
be* fulfilled in a manner highly 
creditable to yoa reel/, and eetiefa« tory 
to the parante of the pa pi le under y oar 
instruction, whose respect and offert!* 
yoa here so completely won. We can 
not, therefore, allow yoa to deper 
without tendering yen this slight es 

salon of the esteem end cnodwill in 
ich yoa era held by all with whom 

roar official or social relatione bare 
brought you In contact- 

Wherever y oar fata re lot may be, we 
trout It mar always lie a bright one, 
and that all y oar public am! prirste 
relatione may he of the same pleasant 
nature that marked y oar stay among as. 
M And sals upon the bosom of life's tea* 

Thy comings and thy goings be."
On behalf nf the District.

Yours rerpectrally,
John McDonald, 
John Mill,
Albs. Campbbll, 
Joseph McMillan, 
Pic* McKinnon, 
William T- Mill- 

Clara* t, Lot 19. June 19,1888.

Huiiiop Clbamy arrive«l at Kingston 
Ont., from Rome, on the erening of die 
27th ulL, ami was accorded a warm re
ception A procession composed of Irish 
Societies and citizens, accompanied by 
two bands, escorted him from die land
ing piece to die Palace- Nearly all the 
priests of the diooeee sad many dele
gates were present-

Wk are pleofed to notice in a late 
number of the l»well, Maes , Time$, diet 
Dr- Hugh Walker, Dentist, lies be* 
named a member of the medical staff 
attached to Hi. John’s Hospital-* Dr. 
Walker U a native of Launching, P. E. 
I., and a brother of the Revd. Dr- 
Walker, P. P., Hollo Bay. We con
gratulate him on hie success.

Steps are now being token for the 
relief of the sufferers along the line of 
the Mexican Central Railroad It seems 
1500 people were drowned in the Leon 
alone Over 1000 bodies have already 
been recovered In some districts the 
drifting water is full of dead bodies, 
floating os thick as driftwood. Measures 
bave lteen taken all over Mexico to 
raine funds for the sufferers.

Don't forget that tite Tea Party in aid 
o? St. Teresa’s Church, Cardigan lioad, 
will be held at Peake's Station, ou 
Tuesday next, tite 10th inst. Arrange
ment* have been made with the Rail
way to carry passenger* to and from 
the Tea at greatly reduced rales, as 
will be seen by the advertisement to be 
found in another column. AU who 
wish Co spend a pleasant day should 
not fail to attend. ?

By reference to our advertising 
columns, it will be observed that the 
good people of Tlgnleh do not, by any 
means, intend to allow the Tee !*arty 
season to pas* without affording an op
portunity for s day of real enjoyment 
The iea Party advertised to lake piece at 
that place on tite 18lh inst. will, without 
any doubt, be the largest ever Iteld in 
Prince County. Bead the cheep ferae 
and you can scarcely foil to go.

Cuahles A. Pitches, teller of the 
Union Bank of Providence, R- I., who 
had absconded from that city with a 
large sum of money belçogipg to the 
bank, has been captured in Montreal 
by Detective K. lier The prisoner had 
purchased a ticket by on Allan Line 
steamer for England. He was taken 
to his room and searched, when secu
rities and dsah, amounting to $1P0,000 
were found on him- He took bis arrest 
coolly.______ ________

Soi jus to the front- The Picnic and 
Tea Party season is never properly 
spent unless Souris is lieerd from. By 
referring to the advertisement which 
wlU be found in this day's Hboaux y* 
will eee that the people of that thriving 
town intend to afford another oppor
tunity to pleasure seekers to spend a 
day in such a way os can be spent no 
where else, except at one of Souris' Tea 
Parti* Fall particulars as to move- 
yaalaaf tfajea, fana, Ac., will appear Ip

Tea Land ta, opened In Berlin, Ger
many, on the 27th oit-, with ceremooiea 
plmllpr to thorn obaorvpd at the opening 
of the Belchatag. Tim King entered the 
Hall, followed by the Royal Prlacaa^ad 
took hia aaet on the Throne The mem
ber. of the two Hooaae were atetloned 
opposite the throne, those of the upper 
on the right, and three of the lower on 
the left aide. The Klag reed hi. speech, 
waenog hia helptek and when he 
lalshed be extended hia band to Prince 
Bismarck, who, bowing low, kiamd It 
The King then bowed to Urn aaaembly, 
sad withdrew.

.... *Vt----------
fas United States decretory of State 

lire relied the attention of the British 
Minister at Washington to the core of 
the American vearel Aridgewetir, oa- 
lawfolly reiaad by Customs official, at 
Sbelbara a year ago, and detained for 
81 day a. The owner, expected that the 
Govern meet would make nom peopttioo, 
« tite tpagem/ «4 the return was 
admitted sad the vearel was mod 
ally released by the Dominion Govern
ment No compensation waa mode for 
the lore occasioned by the aeiaure, *pd

PI matter hae now bare handed i 
tite British Minister tor mttiataea

Tea Ida Fatty to*be bald at Heed 8t 

Peter's ley re Wadareday, the 
last, will, wilhoel any donbt, be the
grandest ever held la that piece, and 
that la aajisg a good deal, wh 
consider that Bt Peter's is proverbial 
PM ha» lag *e N-at and god wo-
^are|k,l —^aL.|1u tiftS MBlon Ytei

pUrefatraaga thatIhlg abopld he re 
When we take Into areoaat that ao 
other pires re this Island prerente re

rcfœtz
nraufaH mA **■* of oil vieil 
Our render» should make a uofe el this

7b Meurt. John .Vi//, John McDonald, 
Joteyth McMUlnn, [Sum McKinnon, 
Alext. Campbell, 11». T. Mill.

My Dear Friends,—In reply to y oar

K1 address, permit me to say that I 
with parents and pupils now with 

» regret. The period spent among 
you has been to me * very pleasant 
one, to which 1 shall always look back 
with pleasure and gratitude- 

Yon have been pleased to say that 
the work has prospered in my hands, 
but it is very clear to m« that in your 
generosity you have ovur-eetirontod my 
suevuss, which, so far as it went, was in 
a great measure dne to your ready aid 
and sympathy.

For your generous acknowledgment 
and kind words you will please accept 
my sincerest thanks, and, with beat 
wishes for the hi lure of i mi rents, chil
dren and oilier friends, 1 bid you all 
good bye-

Fannie J. McKknka-

llow loguln flr«k mid Mrcngih
Use alter each Uieai HooU’a Emulsion ; it 
I* os palatable as milk. Delicate people 
Improve rapidly upon Its use. For Con
somption, Throat ■ menions and llroocbitlN 
It Is unequalled. I»r. Thomas Prim, Ala., 
■Ojre : M I need Heott’s Eranlelon on m child 
eight month* old ; be gained four pounds 
In a month." Fat up In in 50r. and <1 size.

TEA PARTY
—AT-

Peake's Station.
The parishioners of St. Teresa's 

Churvh, Baldwin's Station, intend hav
ing a Grand Tea Party on the lj intiful 
trotting grounds of Mr. Allan lie 
Donald, Peake's Siati >n, on

Tuesday, the 10th of July next,
for the pnrpojie of paying off the 
balance of the debt on their new 
Church.

The Committee are determined to 
make this Tea surpass any enleitain- 
ment of the kind ever held in this part 
of the Inland

Amusements rustomery at such 
places will be amply provided for the 
occasion.

Prizes will lie given f r throwing 
hammer and stone. A piper has been 
engaged for the day. There will be a

Herse Harr en the Park
immediately of tor m rival <>f morning 
trains. This will be a three minute 
race. Trotting to be done according 
to National Utile*. The suui of $10 
will be given to three fastest bonks 
Entrance fee ton per pent.

4 Special Train will leave Charlotte
town on the morning of the Tea at 8 
a. m. (standard). 8 45 a m. (local); 
returning, leave Peake's at 5 p. m. 
(standard) ; 5 45 p m (loçal.)

Rates of Fares from Charlottetown 
to Pewke's and return are as under:— 
From Charlottetown to Peake's, 50c. 
From Royalty Junction. Brack ley 

Point, Union, York, Suffolk, 
Bedford, 40c

Tracadie. Sootchfort, Jltic
Mount Stewart, 80c.
Pisquid, 916c.

Return Tickets, at one Fiist-claes 
Fare, will aiso txt issued on Regular 
Trains from Souris, Georgetown, and 
all intermediate Stations

J. KELLY.
Bec'y of Committee.

June 27. 1888—2i

THE GREATEST,

Eicmioi of 1 Siam
r?*sr&xar^ 161TBA

AT TIONI8U,
On the grounds surrounding the Catupllc 

Cbgreh,

On Wednesday.
The 181k Jaljr gut,
I a most cordial Invitation to all 

persons wishing totals an enjoyable holi
day. Tlgnleh has many attractions that 
are wall worth rasing, particularly the fin,- 
oM t'hureb, which at the dau of the Tfe 
will hs undergoing n «>vt piste thu-rlor rsuo-

fears nothing that may be necessary to 
make the lWb pleasant and agreeable to all 
who may visit the Tee Grounds.

Dancing and Refreshment Holoo*

BOOT $ SHOE
FACTORY.
Gmt Boom in Boots and Shoes.

THE EXCITEMENT RISING.
Our Boots take the lend, lit any foot, auit any puree. 

Nothing like home Manufacture.

STAR

TO TitS WHOLESALE TRADE.
Job lots, comprising 60 pairs of assorted Boots, sold 

fropi 20 to 40 per cent, below cost. About 1,000 pairs of 
this* kind on hand. *

GOFF BROTHERS,
Successors to Dorsey, Goff k Co.

Jane 27, 1888.

TEA!
THK Congregation of *r Mary’s Ohuucii 

Intend having one of their usual flrut- 
elsra TEAM at MUIÎIUS. on the beautiful 

grounds near the Convent, on

Wednesday, lit Angi»t Neil,
The Managing Committee are determined . 

to make thin gathering the bent, of the kind * 
of this season • Tea Parties.

Arrangeinsntu will be mn>l» with the 
Mupwrlntendriutof the F. K. lelnud Hallway 
for the usual rodurtloii of fares, of which 
due notice will be given

M. McCORMACK. Mec’y. 
Hearts. July 4,1M8-4I

The MaseUrlgreni’ Life 
iecMnl lisgraarr.

•ad

H R- J B. PATON, General Agent, is 
ill spending the first week of July in 

< Ihsrlottelown. . The namcrone parties 
‘VPlying for local agencies on the 
Island, and parties desiring either Life 
•»r Accident Insurance on » liberal basis 
imd ensy terms will do well to c.%11 on 
him at the Rankin Hutte*, <»r addrese 
him there.

These CouipHnies, both Life and Acci- 
ib-nt, have met ni'li most unprecedent
ed success everywhere, taking the lead 
of all others from Vancouver to Halifax.

July 4. 1888—li >

THE CÀLEDUNIAN CLUB
WILL HOLD THB1B GATHEK1NC

AT CHABLOTTraWN
the grounds known as Long- 

p vrth’s field, on

Thursday, 16th August, neit.
*h'* usual pri/. ‘S will be offered and 

Railway and Steamboat Fares at re
duced rates. Full particulars in pro-

J, D IRVING. I J M.CAMPBELL. 
President- | Secretary,

done 27, 1888—7i

Geo. Bond $ Co.
O-EiSTEKAL

TEA PARTY
Head Si Peter's Bay.

A Tea-party will lie held on the

251) Day of Joly, Noit,
On the Be«uMful Grounds surrounding 
the CATHOLIC CHURCH St HEAD 
ST. PETER'S BAY. for the purpose 
of raising funds to finish the interior 
of the Church.

The Committee intend to make this 
Tea one of the most pleasant of the 
•Season. Due notice will be given of 
Aumremente and Railway Arrange- 
mente.

ANDREW LEWIS. 
June 13—6i Secretary.

Clothing Store

Queen Street,

MLOTTETOIK,

JBly 46,1888.

Hit» and Bonnets, 

Man ties, Jerseys,

To the General Public :
The undersigned meet respectfully bog to call your attention to the 

following facie :
perfection. l*“* in 1,1 L*“t PerUin< Tailoring in its greatiwi

.JÏ»1 THEIR WORK Ih TgE BEST, end THEIli PRICES THE 
LOWEST IN THIS CITY. ”

That they have a Stock of Olottl, in Scotch, Engiiah and French 
Tweeds and Panting*, which, for Quality and Variety, it would be most 
difficult to equal. J

That they guarantee all their Work and keep their promises (which 
may be regarded as the Eighth Wonder of the World).

As regards CUTTING, they have no hesitation in declaring thaï 
they do the Most Autistic, us both are Practical Cutters of long and 
vàried experience

With -,, those things in their favor, they confidently appeal to the 
Public, with every assurance that they can ploa-o the most fastidious 
customer. v

A Largo Stock of Gents' Furnishings on hand. f^DonJt fail ti> call.

McLeod & McKenzie,
« STAR CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

8TKAMER
HEATHER BELLE’’

Point ep8 H 
Cbarlotwtow

Jl Long Slrcrl, Benteu,

llecrlrrrn of 1‘otntom, K{i(fH, 
Plait, Canned Good», Jte.

PROMIT RETURNS. W Write oa. 
May 23. 188*—6m

Fmthlfl Fan For Si
—tt—.

FORT AUGUSTUS.

Summer Arrangement,
1888.

On and after Tue» lay. May 29/A, the 
Steamer “ J teat fur Belie," Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run. an 

follows :—
KVKRY TUESDAY morning, at 4 o'elork. 

will legye Charlottetown for Orwull Hru«b 
Wha.f, tearing Orwell Brush Wharf at 7 

for «'harlottetogra, calling at China 
Holliday's Wharves: Wavier

-------------- jwb at 3 p ro for Hallitiay's,
Chius Point aud Brush Wharves, where 
she will romain over night. 

JVKUNtSDAY morhing. at 7 o'clock, will 
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, 
calling at Chius Point and Holliday's 
Wharves ; leaving Char'ottetowu at 3 p 
m , romaihjng at Brush Wharf overnight. 

THURSDAY morning, at7 o'clock, wiU laaro 
Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, calling 
at China Point and Holliday's Wharves; 
leaving < Harlottetowu at 3 p; in leaving 
Brush Whsri about 6 p. m for Char-

Fill DA Y, wiil leave Charlottetown for Cran
berry Wharf. Bast River, at 4 a. n> ; 
leaving Cranherrr Wharf at 7 a. m for 
Charlottetown.calling at Hickey'• Wharf; 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey's and 
Cranberry Wharves at 3 p. m returning 
to i barlottetowu same erening.
Ev. ry nlternatc Friday, steamer will go 
tO Mount Step-T*

j SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, a. m., will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud at 7 a in. for Charlottetown ; hav
ing Charlottetown at 3 p m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapand to 
Charlottetown same evening.

fares.
Cal in to and from Orwell and Wharves, 30 

eei.ts ; Deek, 20 cents.
Cabin, to and from Mount Stewart, SO 

cents. Cranberry and Hickey's, i2 cents.
Cabin, to and from Crape*. 40 da.; Deck. 

30 cents.
Kscureion tickets will be issued to Orwell 

every Thursday, and to Crapaud every
Saturday.

ti. C OWEN.
Agent.

Cb town. K B. !.. June 6, l«H-am

WOOL. WOOL.
THE Subscriber offers for sale his

vnlunhle Freehold Farm, situated . ---------—

^mur.'7"ma^: wAœ ; r.E gfzazjist tjzf"Uv -lire fr m Hirevv;. WMrf -hoti. w„h«|f WOOL, at i.rfl

splendiu Farm Wool Store op Qraflon Strrei. in the
*.............................. ‘

house, nearly 
grocery store.

JOHN lUiWSSDI.
0'>' HANI) a .N I » TO ARRIVE, th<.

greatiwi areortment of all kinds of

FURNITURE,
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,

Chaire, T»blw. Bedhloada, Parlor Suites, Chamber Suite», Mirrore, 
Future Moulding, Chonagnen Window Blind, (the iioweet atylea), Hand 
aome Window Knrniture, Pole., Cornice., Ring., Rollere, Hofdere. Banda 
ChnM—KvnTTnimi. Woven Wire Mattrm-w, all kind» of Muttrawe» 
and Bed».

PICTURE8 FRAMED CHEAP.

Everything Cheap, Beet Quality.
W- CALL AND EXAMINE

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, June 20, 1888—lim

TRYON WOOLEN COMPANY.
WOOL SEASON, 1888.

J. D. Reid nnd Hon. H. J. Callbeck, Agent*, Charlotte- 
tow n ; William Reid, Agent, Sutuntentide. Other agencie* 
a* last year.

The agent* of this Company are well stocked with our 
New Cloths to exchange for Wool on the usual terms. 
Tryou Tweed* have been before the public lor the la»t 
twenty-five year*. They always sell on their merits, as no 
effort has ever been made to boom them by advertising. 
The Farmers, the Mechanics, the working-people generally, 
and all who study economy, buy them on account of their 
great durability.

Inspection and comparison solicited, then decide whose 
manufactures are the best in the market.

TRYON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO.,
by their Agent, J. D. Reid.

June 20, 1888.

0*11 at once and secure 
your Summer Hate or 

i Bonnet*. The nuh fcr 
our Millinery ie beyond 
our anticipation, and 
our work is giving un
qualified satisfaction.

08CS8 GOODS.
We are showing the 
latest styles, and prices 
are so low you must be 
suited.

DOIMASS.
If you could afford a

I
 Cloth Dolman each veer, 
you can buy one of oor 
Silk Dolmans now, pricer 
are so low.

CARPETS.
We have a large stock, 
and our values are not 
beaten on P. E. Island. 
Call and judge for your
self. We are determined 
to please you by giving 
you the very best value 
for your money.

Err r if Drparlmmt full aj’ Darya I mm anil \ or Hi ire. 
Charlottetown, Jnne 0, 1888.

Dress Goods, Gloves,

| Hosiery, Corsets, Prints,

Ginghams, Sunshades, 

Lace Curtains, Carpets,

Rugs, Oilcloths, 

Linoleums, Ac., &c.

NEW GOODS!
»ir Goods.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Novelties in Dress Goods, Tasteful Millinery.

department filled with the
Every

CHOICEST GOODS.
In Dress Goods, Silks, Prints and general Dry Goods, we 

make every effort to lead in prices as well as variety.
Our Millinery, Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery Materials will 

be found second to none in the city. Prices down low.
In Carpets and all House Furnishings we are showing a 

splendid variety of the

Newest & Cheapest Roods
03ST I». E. ISLAND.

»
For Standard Goods at Lowest Prices, come to us.

PERKINS sfc STERNS.
May 9, 1888. *

J.B. MACDONALD
NEW STOCK Bankrupt Stock.

NOW 0FÏN. ----
BEADY-MADE CLOTHBB

A liras# I l wilt t* to i
Hailwav >hm, including price of Tta 

Tickett to Tignish and Return.

Charlotte town, Royalty Junction. Milton. Lmvoltra.cilv.lt* North Wilt- 
shirs. Hunter R1vst.Oom Travsrra.fi Jl 

Clyde, irrederleioo, Klllotfs. Bradai- 
ban*. Emerald. Freetown, 1.15
wtthank. Kensington. Barbara Well.
New Annan.Traveller’s Rent, Sum- ^ ^

lltwouebe.HL Eleanor's. Ml. Nicholas,

IgSsSEàu.
Alborton.tssr- He

I» addition to lb. above. Return TlrkaU 
•I IINK riUSI-CLAIM SARK will telMWd 
from Hourl. and lotorto.-di.to Hlallon H 
far u Kojralij JuwMtoo, V. Tlantoh. ou I ha Ink JalxYaaod to return up to and lealud- 
laj Thora&T. tea l«»h MIf. . .

Train, will res re uoAcr, on Hundred 
Ttaaa

Special from Charlottetown to 7Ignieh

Charlottetown, dep
riSaMffiBÉffioapî

M,r' ; SifflU.
S^EÏrêVKM. 0.0

too p- m.
By order of Committee.

J. M I'KKMY, Mee’/d 
Tfenloh. J»* V. tofe-JLijr «

splendid uf fencing and fire
w«M>d; It is also well watered and 
plentifully ► applied with Alder Mud, as 
a moans of manure. There is also on 
the premise# a large and well finished 
dwelling house and outhouses, suffi
ciently large to winter comfortably a 
large stock of horses, cattle and sheep, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door. The above property is con
veniently situated to Cburoho* and 
Mills and the District School is built 
on the premises.

Any person wishing to purchase this 
property will have the privilege of pur
chasing also the present growing - rop, 
as it will be offered at private sale un
till the first of October next; after 
that date it will be disposed of by 
Publie Auction. This is a rare chance 
for parties wishing to become pos
sessors of a large, commodious end 
comfortable homestead.

Dated at Fort Augustas, this 11th 
day of June, 1988.

EDWARD COADY.
June 27. 1888—7i sow

CHARLES HIGGINS. 
June 13. 1888—fii pd

rpHB undersigned here_____
l derw bis hearty thanks to---------

and others who In any way assisted _ _ 
his property from the Bra on lbs night ot 
the 11th OIL

In conwqnenee of the loss sustained by 
sold Ore, I am compelled to request an Im
mediate settlement of all debts due me.

J. H. CUMMISKEY.
Fort Augustus. June IS. Ilfe-U.

WANTED !

A BARBER WANTED. None bat 
a good workmen and a sober man 

can hold situation Good salary end 
steady employment given to the right

H. JOHNSTON.
Newcastle. N. B . Jane 27. 1888—3i

D. A. MACKINNON, LL.B.,

ATTORNEY,
Notary Fiblie, it,

Bat Opened hit Lam Office,
“•II—

ttMrgctows, Kleg's Cemty.
Where be win attead to paofcaalnaal 

weak, and lore money re 
Seal Estate.

The Herald it ktp re jUs m the 
office of the IK* for* Printing * 

Advertising Ck KqwtnbU Building, 
13U Mnnubtag, Hue York.

BootsiShoes
10.000 PAIRS

M**e, Women's and Childrens’

Boots & Shoes,
The Largest,Cheapest and Beet Quality 

ever shown in Charlottetown.
Yon will save from

IO TO IB FCR CENT.
By baying your Boots at the

Dominion Boot 4 Shoe Store

WOOL. WOOL
The Charlottetown Woolen Kills

Have it Btiperior lot of tlieir make of Goods on Hale at 
UHual terms at the following agencie* :

Mown*, f). Rogers k Sons, Summoreide,
“ R Tuplin & Co., Kensington,

Mr. Major Wright, Centroville, Bodcquo,
Mr. Albert Craig, Freetown,
Messrs. (ïrnig & Hnelam, County Lino Station,

“ 8. H. Brown k Uo , Stanley Bridge,
Mr. D. A. McLeod, Eldon,
Mr. James Ross, Mount Stewart,
Our U*n Store, Montague Bridge,
Messrs. Prow* & Sons, Murmy Harbor South,

“ J. F. Norton k Co., Cardigan Bridge,
“ Matthew, Mcljuan k Co., Souris,

Mr. J. J. McLeod, Crapaud.

A call at the stores of any of the above will convince you 
our Goods are the best in the market.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Store, South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown. 

June 13, 1888—wex wp guar jour pio 2m - /

J. B. 11CD0IALD,
Proprietor.

Ch'town. May 23.18*8.

ULUNKRY ROOK.

MISS SALONS wiahre to M 
her fried, and Ihe peblie in gee- 

real that ah* has opeeed Millieery 
Booms am Sydney Snd, (Sret a* 
rest <>f Nortee A fhrewllh) where 
ia prepared to attend to all orders ia 
her lire of boaiorea.

Orders from the Country promptly

May 10,1 -lm

New Dress Coeds, 
New Millinery,
New Hats,
Mew Flowers,
New Ribboes, 
lew Feathers,

New Cloves, ”

EVERYTHING

New &. Cheap.
B HacDONALD.

STANLEY BROS
WHITE COTTONS, 
PRINT COTTONS,
GREY COTTONS, 
PILLOW COTTONS, 
SHEETING COTTONS, 
SHIRTING COTTONS, 
TABLE LINENS, 
TOWELS, TOWELLING,

DRESS GOODS. 
CASHMERES,
MERINOES,
PLUSHES, SILKS, 
BROCADES,
GLOVES, CORSETS, 
HOSIERY, EM BROl DERI’S 
COLLARS AND CUFFS,

And a well aeeorted Stock of all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
VERY CHEAP,

At STANLEY BROTHERS
BROWN’S BLOCK.

March 7.1888.

Just Opened :
$3,000 Worth for Men, 

Boys & Children, bought 
at Bankrupt Sale in Mon
treal at a Great Sacrifice, 
and will be Sold 0(T

VERY CHEAP.

Don’t buy until 
this Stock.

you

J.B. HacDONALD.
Charlottetown, May 23, 1888.

JUNE, 1888.
New Dry Deeds in Great variety ; beat value in the 

Province.
Millinery.—New Hat» and Bonnets, fashionable and select, 

Trimmings new and beautiful. Work taatefully done 
at short notice.

Hosiery, Oleves, Corsets, Me., in great variety. 
General Dry Ooodo.—Everything for the house.
Factory Tweeds.—A full assortment, new patterns, to 

exchange for Wool.
Gents’ Furnishing».—Shirts, Ties, Underwear.
Beets end Ghees.—A tremendous stock, sure to fit

both foot and pocket
Tea, Tea, Tea.—Cannot fail to please ; will put against 

anything in this country.
Sugar end Oheloe Groceries,—Tons of iron, Nails, 

and everything required by the farmer or builder.
Peinte, oils, Be., and other lines that go to make our

store one of the most complete in the country.
Please remember that in each line we have a larger 

than many who keep only dngle lines. We are to
be foremost.

BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL, Oa, always bought, end highest 
cash price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO
, Jane 13, MSS,

J

0123

7666
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IDE HTKHXA1,and the bells.

af lb*■e« he

I* waa a

Ihewiedta the

NEW 8BRI
to know the ende»M It

directly. tad
-» USD

EVERY weowed the gnetast Sybarite of hit notarié.Squire of Moetpn Cheat. POWDERCHAPTER XXI. 
tat atttim.

Thle le e corioee Qua etna,' he toll- 
plead. -It teem., after ell. that

creeled one by «Hey rep-Deep down In Me heart a mlrairlog MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

M» perpoee would frehlwewght»e«iwel
bedmopeâMel He Mi Mlthat no money would tempt her from

PUREST. STRORCEST. BEST,
CONTAINS WO

ALUM. AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATEE
to be got by Iljeelowely hid whet bad THBIE

Cerner ef <£•*•and immovable as before.

F. J. FORAN, Custom Tailor,Perbape a rod dec desire tailed the Absolutely Pure.dtaaly Mt It ee. toiT» so» CUBATD WTAl Tti 7! AOA

ead be aare that death had reallybrought a lelat ray of hope to Me mind. Oar TearHAS Aootae. Perbape a throe ofthe hep lap *7)0*: friendly W«he eompetiuon with them
■l •‘srLMarried lilt it rather e bore;ilty .boot It. Mac* Advebtibihobee to (tee ap oaa'e dob ead old Complete Stock of Cloth,

And ie determined to do the 
TRADE OF THIS CITY.

The mean* be ie going to take to do it ia 
to let nothing out of the Tailoring Depart
ment only what will plea be everybody, and 
have the pricee SO LOW that the publie 
will be aetoniehed.

we he loathed the girl who raleed iheete
pee loot, I ooold not exbt withoutlong since laid, be did not eaderrate ContractaiTillracing and betting ead little exehe- Qtatrtariy. Hdl-yei 

t.i..rtinemenU, on
her gift, of form or hoe. He reeogaieed Sold s( Wholesale by Mr. 

Fesles T. Ifewbery.
ita of a similar deter!ptioe. mekoeboly bowl o bag. welling crytally that she arse

Remittancethanks, Bet thee, ee my naeta kindly p. O. OntoHe pondered ear loot It if he

ICAOTER'Sre mi ode me, I ben nothing to expectbring about neb a peaceful termination Letter.tram Mm If I do not comply with Me All Correspond.WILL CURE OR RELIEVEwith ta title tEdr; end epparaotly eed etrack him with ogrimly considering the nbjent when
ererything If I do. It In worth eartoot ieoltre.eod
oooeiderattoa. After all, I ehall ban FLUTTERING 

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

hi mealf alerted ta that direction from
time, IRIVALS BY FATE Ho bod It bow. that

Caleadar hrmight aa well tattle bow. Lop* never stirred at Me approach.thing! why eat Arthur, who woo weot- SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHL

a trille late doll to ban for a wife a hot oontlaned hie pletetlm wall.log o wlfef Arthur,London Lamp. CUREoreetore like thle dark-eyed eyma. She

Done in the Latest New York Style.

P. J. FORAN,
Quern Street, Otren i'onnolly'e Old Stand.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1888—tf

CHAPTER XX. though why the old Squire Ie to boot 
upon It ie a peseta. It beets me I Bet 
I am not eqaeomteh; he may hen hie 
secret» If he liken. Certainly anyone 
can tee tbit thle Spanish girl ie a 
thorough-bred eaimel. She lithe to. 
carnation of pride, too; by (ore, the 
will make a sensation in ocr ' eel ’ How 
the will scorn me when I flint propone! 
Her eyes will flesh end the will look 
like a tragedy qeeeo. She makes a 
tallow tool noeommoe ly email, I know 
that. Bat she will ban ta atop those 
little garnet when aha becomes Mrs. 
Arthur. I could eel stand many scenes 
with my lady. She may keep her grand 
airs 1er country doctors, they will hare

think lightly af bar1* IT WOBTI WHILE? STOMACH. BOV/KLSOh BLOOD.
T. MILBÜRN t GO.. '"'ISSSa-Then bee been n flghL' enid one;eight before; probably be would ad

him book a lew boats; to the time
when that night wee closing which 
terminated la the tragic death of 
Arthur Montyo.

Again we meet ask him to follow os 
bo the abode of the grim old Squire ;

Still the dog did net North British and Mercantile
t FIRE AMD LIFESICKonotie deep-toned cry.

Someth!®* bright «Might the old
he stooped sod picked up H*siUcbe,yrt Csrtsr’sLtttie Liver PilUar* equally 

valuable In Constipation, curing and preventing 
this annoying nom plaint, while they also correct 
•II dieotdrra of the stomach, stimulate the liter 
•ud rtgaliia thebowels. K'ca If they only cere*

rare loveHeeee, And graceful bearing; 
be had even heard him remark that 
"he muet be descended from a noble 
Spastah family.

He would ploy that chord judidoua- 
ly; atate aa a positive fact that ah* 
wan of noble descent He would hint 
significantly, that certain debts of long 
’tending should he cancelled if Arther 
proved submissive to his uncle’s will.

The Squire chuckled and rubbbed 
his banda.

The game was his own; the ploy 
would he played with the stereotyped 
finale of wedding hells and an old

iher mouthpiece which he knei
bad belonged to Arthur.

The Busiest Place inP. E. Island.There baa been worse then e flghL' HEADhe laid, hoarsely. ' There bee bees foolMe brow contrasted ie aoxfooe thought
ead the derply.merhrd furrow, «bow
leg plainly that the tenor of three

Huge the pool drugged, and the EDINBURGH AND LONDON.Ache they would ha almost priceless to those whe
__m__a__ — .LU «■ ------ ■----^mnUlnt • hnl free la

the police at ones. MARK WRIGHT & CO’S
FURNITURE FACTORY

Still encoded, shore the rleieg wind. ■.issr&rthe echotag bey of the dog. ACHEThough be sought to flee from hi* Total A$$Hs, 1886, $29,371,980.7»But when the nets were brought sudborrowing thoughts in the society of
young visitors whom he invited to slay |RAN8A(T8 every description of FilelathaWoeefe# eiaay UiSDtWâWe i# whwawe 

make oar greet boast. Oar pilla cura it while
Mt’Mt«1^aa&lls Liver Pills siv vwyweaDeaS 
vwy aaay to take. One or two pille wakes Sosa, 
vary arc eirlctly vcitriable and do not gripe or 
purge, hut by their gvetie act km |dM all whs 
a»«thm. In vialeatttccnu; 8re forSl. Sold 
by druggtata everywh««, or sent by walL

CASTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew# York City.

when the drip-and slowly hauled up; 
ping body, with Its glased, staring 
eyeballs, was lifted up oe the book— 
the dog. ns if all was ended, slunk away 
with a hollow moan and was seen no

A and Life Business on the most 
favorable terms

This Company has been well and 
favorably known for its prompt pay

ât the ball for this purpose, still hi*

n conflict waging bev reparation
in this Island during the

past twenty-two years.He bad heard of the death of Donna to bis grandchild without compromis
ing his dignity. Arthur had too many 
skeletons in Ms own cupboard to wish 
to pry into motives not given.

The last act would be over soon ; the 
book might be dosed for it would not 
be wanted again. The names would be

If you doubt it, call and see. You will then under- 
stand why it ie that we sell many line* of our own manu
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up
holstering spring, and will give all our patron* quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Rooms.

«N Oaatro ; nod the good lady meet FEED. W. HINDMAN,gqetre Mordaont did ont welt to gULUÏÜI
hie orders carried ooL Corner Queen and Water Streets,how much she wee regretted by mowtlreti to be Informed of erery fresh die- Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1888.who. daring her Ills, bed treated WANTED!Her death brought

He took hie old -east io the dialog- Solicitors
JfOTJ-BIKS

OFF10S8-C
Greet Genres Bit
ff Money ten 

qy.W.Struirta,!
jaa. IT. I**

the Squire face to fece with meet ra8T ON EARTHLIVE. Energetic Men to Bell Fruit 
Trees, Small Fruits, Bose Bushes 

and Shrubs \
Salary aid Kipense* Paid.

Stele age and name references to to- 
earn a reply. Addreee

6 T. CANNON A CO , 
Mention this paper. Augusta, Maine.

a eelf-eattefled smile. He had walked 
beyond the park gates and wee peering 
through the plantation just to floleh 
Me cigar, when he heard a deep growl 
He turned round and eaw a black ob
ject running stealthily towards him.

Arthur Moetyo wee bo coward, bat

pad an they
eeyerally came end brought him a Mtout. might retint, with the rolome

tightly deeped under hie arm.I rely throat themeelree forward in th 
foil glare of daylight.

Lake many other half-hearted Tillius 
he bad no oh|eetioe to gratify hie pee

ead portions of Arther'» oeok-ecorf, be 
look them silently, gated on them for

He waited Impatiently for Arthur to

lastly by hie tide. When they told Mm 
whose corpse wee found, he oily bowed

hit ■ ugly moodt' (ee the Mofdaoate 
wiled their ita of temper).

The aeele wee polite; during dinner 
he discoursed only on todilfetut ash

the dog which he
with little risk ead without ever re Mark Wright <fc Cohad bra tally kicked the eery eight be

But Inwardly be tree consumed with

lag Injustice would constantly be ap-
Charlottetown, March 28, 1888,to interfere with Me design, ead made Boston Directeed the wine wee placed on the table. Perhaps the heart hat sot noticed

he eald to himself, turning round
anger that Arthur wee beyond bitaril e thorny A YEAR’SIn the rear.

He begso to whistle, trying to feel at 
ease; hot be was painfully aware thet 
the animal was following. He dared 
not quick ee bis pace—it seemed 
cowardly to fly before » domestic

rbere no skill or art of bisthat fleshy substance where we imagine 
that our affections lie.

' What day do you return to town. 
Arthur, my boy P” be inquired, poshing

could ever bring him hack. Boston, Halifax S P. E. blind 
Steamship Line.

THE ONLY NuSTlTHOtT CHANGE.

Charlottetown to Boston.

her suet's money died with her, end ly sound over-.trained, yet it it

‘entire—1ell oe which the girl would hero to 
U*e. Clearly bo» maie Isogone belong
ed to him Oat of the abandonee of M» 
wwlth ooold bo bo* give something 
to hie only eon's only child.

A strange softening stirred the old

AFTER nearly a year’s use of SimsOfl’s Liniment, 
I have proved it to be what 1 sni>nu.„.l n».i ;»

will la aa a rock; to those who make B,w.«usrr.
,11 others bend and yield, the feet of Xi. I have proved it to be what 1 supposed at first it was, 

an excellent Liniment to have about a Stable. I have used 
it in cases of Cuts, Galls, Brumes and Sprains on my Horses, 
and in every case found it to give relief at once, cleansing’ 
the Cute and Galls so that they healed rapidly, and reducing 
the soreness in cases of Sprains and Bruises in a short time. 
Nothing has presented itself to me that so effectively relieves 
and prevents the Horae Distemper. I have also found it of 
very great service, both in my own family and in the 
families of my men, in cases for which it is intended to be

’ Whet’s in the wind now?* thought 
Arthur, ' be ocrer » peak I Io thet jovial 
way, exeept ee the prelude to some, 
thing particularly disagreeable. I ate 
herd enough Mt already. Heaven 
knows/

‘ 1 do lot keen, uncle,' be eald.otaer- 
Ing hie brow. • Too eon.’ with a great 
appearance of candor. * 1 am rather 
ie difficulties lost el present. To tell 
the truth, I came here to rusticate » 
little.’

’ I guested as much.' said the Squire, 
hie eyes twitching, end laughing softly 
to himself.

• Ton teem devilish pleased about It,’ 
mattered Arthur, eeregaly.

• Ah, Arthur, you en » end dog. I am 
afraid. Too irin never mead till you

death Ie one they cannot realise. They
He endeavored to think of other 

things; but the only Idee that wee 
forcibly present wee the remembrance 
thet this place wee haunted. It wee 
near title very spot thet Gypsy Nell 
paced restlessly up sod down, watch
ing for the bloody death which wee Io 
put so end to her wanderings.

Grand Lottery.
A Firm for Twentj-flre Cents.

mightier than theire; ead their strong-

Arthur had no right to die without 
Me taure; be would amok striking 
vengeance on the man who had thwart
ed ell hie plana When that foe seemed 
to be Sydney Flu Nigel, for the atoned 
time that night. Squire Mordanot wee 
taken completely by surprise.

Bat he wee la no mood to hearken to

I skips CARROLL eed WORCRHTER.
having been thoroughly iwforolabed nod 
put Into first elaae condition In avenr par- 
woofer, will, during the senaou of lln, ran 
aa Hallows, commencing with ,

THE CARROLL, ON SATtRDAY, 5tl MAY.
One of the* veaaale will leave Boston tor 

Charlottetown every SATURDAY, at
KBAffiisrsWKE jrjr"

Four loon oi■iowete hope which Is almost certainty 
to the brilHaet career that wee to ta
ble lot. He hod looked forward, ee 
only stern bud matures one look for-

Chariottetow
TX Aerie. «Heated on the road leading 
from 8l Peter’s to Cardigan Bridge, 
about four miles from the first-men
tioned place, will be disposed of

HY LOTTERY
for the benefit of the New Catholic 
Ohubch at Head St. Peter’s Bey 
Drawing to take place on the day of 
the Tee Party, eboet the 20th of July
next.

This Farm bee a frontage of Thirty 
Chain» on the Cardigan Road; and 
eboet one half of it is clear and under

a ghostly form which lilted In l be
moonlight, and wheee eyes strangely

the arms flung wildly ont, ee if dyer lately thet be ooold believe anything; 
ead the Mood stains on Sydney*1 hoods 
e ed clothes bed to be empUlned.

Ose Ihleg the Bqolre knew, which 
be bed sot chosen to disclose. He bed 
seen Sydney enter Brier lee cottage at 
eevea o'clock, end he gnamad the roe-

-h—til—T»can roller, when hie dream?
HW*»laugh at the prnrgeri of bis

of hit marriage. In the polo and her recovered liberty.
He kept Me eyes fixed steadily onBot yon see a follow can't present

the light. Then the bright-haired wlll- htmeelf to 1 young tody till he Ie free by any vagary of hit truant foocy. He
from debt. That la elwaye the first Tickets Twenty-five cents seek.began to make eeleetatiooe about son

For further particulars apply to the 

A. LEW IS, Bec'y.

question that the ^eoxloae maternal something tangibledry of hi# debts. atwfaL Batonly child. Credit Iwhich he knew existed. Yet nothing
Bet people seldom change their oa th et being the Bead 8t. Peter’s Bey, May 2.1888—12.not have m ordered Arthur at nine.tone radically

DRUG STORELife It not long enough to effect OANSoeMortgage SaleDifficelt to Sod, remarked Arthur, pants; be coaid boar the swaying of ee Arthur's. Whet fond, end froIn making exterior alterations, and the with a short laugh. Moat girls here lie body ee ft brushed against the likely then that they had met, eadHe b quite Ba ke sold by Public At
Bet the change It only front of the Law Courte Bai his Iota toblood would den, eed the deed would Charlottetown, oe

Always to the Front
Witt tie fotieti ail loti Reliable Stick if Mi

IN THE MARKET.

FRESH DYES, I FELLOWS’ SYRUP
«MOINES, BURDOCK BITTERS

day of Jal' neat, 'A. [MS. at theout one,’ answered Arthur, politely.position Circulars
I sled oe the brain.wishing to keep hie onele ta

rammed Mai by precisely similar diffi- lyiag end being oe Lot or Township 
Number Twenty-four to Queen. SoUeitora <from Dtaoe at whet hour her visitorMean ZiagnrV raid the Squire,ho win actaa he Sat act- had taD. Sydney had ao Invalid to County ia Prison EdwardWEAK NKRVKSabort hark. bounded ee follows, thet ia toel trad there aow„e lew 11"Utpeeqt hit paotL

at the knowledge) that Mediate- She bee Winter Hirer, at the northeast eagle
of Forty- aerva of lend ia the pot

of Charles CraaweU; thenceRMKUMATISMgot near, he etrnek It with ell kb lonehb daughter Into marrying one of ferme frontingsensing the Hood to grab from a great CONDITION POWDERS) MILK FOODS
I

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.

HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

on Wheatley Hirer; thence following
the varions eouraee at Ike

« Mm with e ravage bowl. Itoee of raid forme to the next IBe knew B, bot he did set learn.
■toe of Twenty-fire acres at lead form-lulled to net ee If remorseful far lie LAI MTS

bet eighth havee, theway by Diana, bat the girl had lent; thraoe north two degrees forty-ritaeja »o perte» 
pewar ■I»|I>»|I ; 1rs minute, west to the river■at Arthur Moetye

whbh It b not ; containing Ssmty-gye
DYamiiA D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr, bygtottagysrsKJK

* Why a rara orna tot north side ofto pew Charlottetown, Oct 19,188Î,Io Mae rice Qelloet. The ebonhod he* that my elair CONSTIPATION ■ode under end by ttries of e PowerFta deodly grip.
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